
Band Day Judges Selected 
, Wayne Chamber of Commerce' ness district -beginning at 3 p.m. 
president Roger N'elson an- The bands will take part In pre· 
"ounced that judges have ~n game performances Saturday 
selected for the annual Waynt! night when th~ WJldcats squar:e 
State .College Band OaYr sche. oft against Midland Lutheran 
duled for' Saturday. .,s College, In '8 contest scheduled 

Or. Jay CYteary of WSC, Ken "to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Gansebom of Wayne and Bob The bands will combine to 
Widner of Lyons, will Select first' perform as a single band during , 
~I'ld second place winners in half-time. ' 
each or "two' band categories. .. 
according, to the nui'hber of 
memlJen. 

Winners will receive plaques 
from the Chamber of Com
merce. The Chamber will also 
provide tunch for band members 
and their parents, at the City 
auditorium. 

About 2S high school bands are 
expected for the event, prac-

~~~~t~d :rr~S~in~~i~er':r~~ 
.fessor-en;· Ray K-elton. , 

RehearsoJ a,l \he wse foolball 
field will begin at 1 p.m.~ with 
the traditional parade from the 
college to the downtown busl- ( 

Wayne Native 
IsRegionlV 
Information Head 

A Wayne native, Susan Lewis, 
daughter of. Mrs. VJrglnia 
Wright of Wayne, has been hired 
as public education and infor· 
mation consultant for the Region 
I V Office of Developmenf1a1 Dis
abilities in Wayne. 

The lob Includes media and 
public relations for the entire 
22 coun-!.¥- area administered bv 
the R't'gJon IV office, as well as 
creating programs and mate
rials to educate the public on a{1I 
aspects of mel)tal retardation 
and on the nature and phil . 
sophy of community·based men
tal retardation programs. 

Executive director Mary Ann 
Brenden said Ms. Lewis' exten
sive background in journalism 
and advertising will be of great 
value in implementing various 
multimedia programs to educate 
the publ ic on a topic about 
which so many myths and mis
conceptions have arisen. 
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"An aware public is essential 
to the success of our progams. 

fo~~~se:~~s~~r~~~~r ~: :~ 
BUD McNatt built this model sprint car from scratch, 
using a model airplane engine and parts from a bicycle, 
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Caravan to Pro'test 
Seventh St. Propos~1 

A car caravan will leave from that other, larger Nebraska counties In the road district to 
Wayne Tuesday to attend a towns such as Grand Island with voice their opinions .on proposed 
public hearing in O'Neill and traffic problems. similar to projects. Ewing said Wayne Is 
protest a Departl):lent of Roads Wayne's hav'e been successfur in the most volatile town in the 
(DOR) proposal to widen High- having bypass routes installed. district regarding the hearing 
way 35 (Seventh St.) in Wayne Another alternative Ewing because of the Highway 35 pro-
to four lanes. suggested is to route Highway 35 posat and suggested t~e h~rJng 

The traffic-on two---streets--tn--Wayne, -mTgnflla'ffa,--been set in O'Neill to 

per 
cent of the property owners 
involved, protesting the propos
al. Coundl members had been 
informed the state will not share 
the cost of repaving the street 
unless it is Widened. 

Dave Ewing of Wayne, an 
organizer of the caravan, said 
he thinks the state has not given 
sufficient consideration to alter
natives, including a bypass 
route. Ewing said the city plann
ing commiss.ion four years ago 
recommended a Highway 35 by
pass which would route traffic 
south along the road bordering 
the county fairgrouods on the 
west, then east along Grainland 
road, finally northeast along the 
old Chicago and North Western 
railroad right of way. 

The DOR previously rejected 
the plan, but Ewing said he 
thinks fhe state should take 
another look at It, pointing out 

with Seventh St. carrying traffic make it difficult for Wayne 

Eighth streets carrying it the 
other way. 

Ewing said he views with 
suspiscion the DOR to hold it's 
district public hearing in 
O'Neill. The hearing is sched
uledH to allow residents of 13 

The council's decision to en
dorse the DOR plan was made 
prior to the 1976 election and two 
new members are now on the 
council. Ewing said that In 
addition to attending the DOR 
See CARAVAN, page 6 

Hearingon Tuition Set For Oc17S 
The second legislative hearing 

on reciprocal tuition agreements 
between states for post-second
ary -education- wilt be -hetct-from 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Oct. 3, 

at Wayne State College. 
A subcommittee, chaired by 

Senator Fr'ank Lewis, was creat
ed by the Nebraska Legislat
ure's Postsecondary Education 
Advisory committee to study the 
problems in financing a recipro
cal tuition agreement. The sta
tes involved include Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Color ada and 
Kansas 

livestock Men 
Will Tell Outlook 

During testimony at the first 
meeting on tlTe proposed agree
ment, held during August. edu~ 
cators said such an a~ment 
would benefit all students by 
lowering the barriers of higher 
non-resident tuifion in colleges. 

Specific topics for the possible 
agreements will be discussed at 
the Oct. 3 meeting. These In. 
clude the areas of veterinary 
medicine, mining, optometry 
and others. The meeting wilt 
also inc/ude discussions on re
ciprocal service agreements 
among institutions for computer 
services, transferabifity of cre
dit and other services. 

The hearing is not restrIcted 
to these topics and comments 
and suggestions are invited. 

mental!y retarded to lead as full 
and normal a life as possible. 
And this goal Is only possible 
within a community setting," 
Mrs. Brenden said. 

Hardware Man Is Master Model Builder 

Koepke Farm 

Shows Champ 
At State Fair 

The KoeDke Galloway Farm of 
Hoskins exhibited the champion 
female, KGF Golden Girl in the 
Open Class Galloway Show at 
Ihe Nebraska State Fair Sept. 9. 

A group of livestock men will 
form a panel to give their views 
of the livestock business for the 
com ing year at a fall outlook 
meeting tonight (!v\onday) at the 
Black Knight restaurant in 
Wayne. 

Chamber Elects 
Board Members 

By JJM STRAYER 
Ms. Lewis has been. living in 

Atlanta, Ga., for the past few When Bud McN~tt goes racing 
years: _Her experience .Includes· . he takes along two cars: a 
Working as a copywriter with 15·horsepower go-cart, and a 
an advertising agency, freelance one-halt horsepower radio· 
copywriter and iournalist, music controlled'model sprint car. 
and entertainment columnist for McNatt last summer raced his 
a large Atlanta weekly, and go-cart on a track at Fremont, 
associate editor of a monthly although he only competed twice 
music magazine. because of brake problems on 

In addition to listening to and the Yamaha·powered cart. 
writing about others' music, she The racer supposedly is 
has worked as a profeSSional capable of 90 miles per hour on 
musician herself, playing flute, a straightaway, McNatt said, 
guitar and singing, both alone adding, "I don't know if I've 
and with groups. every gone that fast with it." 

Sex Education Film 
Causes Controversy 

"--- A sex education film respon· 
-"-stb.le for a local controvers.,y 

won't be shown again at Wayne 
High School and steps will be 
t<1ken to attempt to end its dis· 
tribufion by the Nebraska 
Health Department. 

The film, titled ".About Sex," 
was shown to about 30 girls in a 
Wayne High senior home eco-

fjalloween Candy 
Offered by Lions 

nomics class. It dealt with a 
number of topics concerned with 
human sexuality including reo 
production, pregnancy, contra
ception, abortion, masturbation 
and veneral disease. 

Parents and other Wayne resi 
dents became interested after 
the Wayne High shOWing, and 
viewed the film at the Family 
Health Services office in Wayne, 
which supplied the film~, distri· 
buted by the State Health De· 
partment. 

The model racer IS older, one when he built his first radio
he built 11 years ago. He de- controlled plane, but its name 
cided to take it along to the gives a clue ,as to the year of its 
go~c;:aIlL.r;aces, .,plarming. .. ·to,-give I' or.lgin:. Natrled "Sputnik·l," the':, 
exhibitions with it. The demon- model was btJllt· shortly after Ihe 
strations didn't materialize last Soviet Union orbited the world's 
summer', however, because of first man-made satellite. 
problems with the radio control That first model was rei a 
transmitter. tively Simple, McNatt said a 

The Wayne hardware store trainer with controls only for the 
owner's interest in machinery rudder. He has since built a 
Isn't new. He built his first wire- number of models, much more 
controlled, powered model air- sophisticated, with radio con 
plane when he was 11 years old, troIs for rudder, elevators 
later graduating to radio con- throttle, nose wheels, and 
trolled models. brakes. One plane, modeled 

He doesn't remember exactly after a World War II vintage 

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS 

Wayne 14, Hartington CC 0 
For (o'mplc1l'rl'SUIIS 

Allen 21, Winside 6 10 :;~':;:;i:":;" 

laurel 0, Norfolk Catholic 46 

Senior Citizens To Kick Off Drive 
The United Way drive in 

Wayne wilt get an early start 
this year when members of the 
Wavne Senior Citizens Center 
begin canvassing their peers 
following a potluck dinner at the 
Senior Citizens Center. ~.' , 

kickoff breakJasts. 
The business, meeling will' De 

held at'7: 15 a,m. at the Sludent 
Center on the Wayne Stale Col 
lege campus, and the residential 
me:eting will be held at 10-07 at 
thg Btack Knight. 

The goal of this year's cam 
SENIOR, page 6 

~) 51 Mustang fighter plane, 
even carried six rockets which 

"lctuaily fired fro.m brackets 
-mounted unde_L--..S.lx-foot long 
wings 

McNatt took the miniature 
MU'.,iahg 10 a national model 
conle,,1 in 1962, finishing on top 
in one area of competition. but 

meeting dl!;.aster in another. 
The plane placed first in scale 

competiton -- iudging based on 
how fadh(ully the model dupli· 
cates In miniature the r~al 

thing 
A unique fealure which scored 

high for Mc'Natt's entry was its 
camouflaqe finish designed to 
Sr~e MODEl, page 6 

The .. Hosklns entry "ad earlier 
been selected as the lunior 
champion heifer. 

The Koepke Galloway Farm 
also showed the reserve grand 
champion bull, Prince Ranger of 
KFG, also the junior champIOn. 

Harmon Acres Galloway of 
Clinton, Mo, took grand 
champiun honors in the bull 
diviSion. [~,jum's Stock larm of 
Kingsville, Mo., won the reserve 
grand champion female bIle. 
Marline Carstens of Meadow 
Grove had the reserve junior 
champion female 

Homecoming Week Starts at Winside 
Honwcoming activities at 

WinSide High School will kick off 
today (Monday) as students 
be';)ln their week-long prepara 
tion tor the showdown against 
Hartington High 

Students today will drf><;~ in 
"sloppy" clothes and girls will 
wedr their hair in pigfails. Tues
day's activities wi)) find stu
dents dreSSing in shorts and 
dress shirts, wearing work boots 
or overshoes Wednesday is 50s 
day when youngsters will dress 
in clothes that were in style 
dUrln.g the 1950s Thursday they 
will wear their clothes inside 
out, and Friday wear clothes 
that are red and white in color. 

At 2:30 Friday classes will 

parade to the village park where 
students oin grades seven 
through 12 will present their 
skits. Winners will be announced 
at halftime 

Also during halftime, last 
year's homecoming king and 
queen Neil Wagner and Lori 
Lienemann, will crown this 
ye'ar's royalty. Students will 
vote on this year's candidates 
ift,lursday. 

Following the game there will 
be a dance in the elementary 
school multi-purpose room for 
students and their guests who 
register, Music will be provided 
by Don Hoehner. a disc jockey 
from Stanton. 

The meeting is sponsored by 
the Northeast Feeders Associa
tion. A soci~l_ hour ~t ,6:.30 R.!:9-
vided"'"by'-Wayhe Counly BanKS' 
will be foltowed at 7:30 by 
dinner. 

Pretrial Hearing 

Set for Hander 
A pretrial hearing will be held 

Ocf. 6 for Richard Hander, 53, of 
Laurel, charged with first de
gree murder in the May 16 
shooting death of Howard Dryer, 
53, also of Laurel. 

Hander, who pleaded not 
guilty to the charge, will appear 
for the hearing at 1 p.m. in the 
Cedar County courthouse. He 
was bound over to district court 
June 14 following a preliminary 
hearing, and is being .held with· 
out bond in the Cedar County 
jail. 

Items of evidence introduced 
during the preliminary hearing 
include a .22 caliber short cart· 

-ridge casing found in the 
immediate vicinity of the shoot· 
ing, a live .22 caliber bullet, and 
a ,22 caliber caSing in a yehicle 
parked in iront 01 Hander's 
home on the night of the shoot
ing. Authorities found a .22 cali
ber rifle in Hander's home the 
same night. 

An autopsy report indicated 
Drayer died of a bullet wound in 
the abdomen. 

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce has elected three new 
members to its board of direc· 
-tors -for' three-year,",t~s. .' 

Dean Bruggeman Jr., John 
Darcey, and Bill Dickey were 
elected to replace AI Wittig, 
Larry Johnson and Roger Nel
son, 

Other board members are 
Gerald Bofenkamp, Dean Pier
son. Charles Surber, Glen 
Ellingson, Darrell iW:Jore and 
Steve Schumacher. 

The board will meet in Octo
ber to elect new officers for 
1978 

Wessel Named 
To State Dental 
Association Post 

Dr. Wayne Wessel of Wayne 
has been selected by the board 
of trustees of the Nebraska 
Dental Association to serve as a 
member- of the organizatIon's 
council on auxiliaries for 19n-78. 

Dr. H.C.Q. Nelson of Sidney, 
.president of the association, said 
the 15 councils and four special 
committees are an important 
part of the association since 
they carry out the plans and 
policies as proposed by the 
governing bodies, the board of 
trustees and house of delegates. 
Each 1s delegated an area of 
responsibility by these two 
groups. 

Wayne residents can stock up 
on Halloween treats Oct. 10 and 
11' when Lions Club>- members 
undertake a door to door candy 
sale. 

Wayne High School principal 
Don Zeiss said the film had been 
shown last year wlthou.t causing 
any controversy, but said it will 
not be shown at the school again 
because of opposition expressed 
by adults who had viewed it. 

Driv~ president Dick Manley 
and campaign chairman George 
Phelps wilt meet with' Center 
members during a noon meeting 
to explain the goals and func· 
lions of the United Way in 
Wayne and how they can help. 

State National Bank Plans Maior Renovation 
The Wayne Lions approved 

the fund raising effort. during 
tt"l~ir monthly business meeting 
Tuesday night. The packages of 

~:~~~e~:n~llIwi~e C~~~d $\~O~ 
community service projects. 

Zeiss said he is aware of only 
'one girl in the home economics 
class who was apparently of
fended. by the film, although 
adding that there may be others 
he Is not aware of. He said, how

See FILM, page 5 

This year's drive will get into 
full swinq on Tuesday, Oct. 4 
when the UW board will meet 
with representatives of the busl· 
ness community and residential 
workers during two separate 

August Was Cool anq Wet 
August was a cool. wet month braska Conservation and Survey minimum. The average for, the 

in Nebraska. Ternperatur~s Division. month of 69.8 degr~es recorded 
averaged one to five degrees _, Temperatures at two North- at Wakefield is 3.4 degrees be· 
below normal. according to a east Nebraska official weather lOw normal. A high of 90 degrees 
report by the UniverSity of Ne- observat·ion stations' indicate was recorded at Wakefield on 

Hearing Continued 
local temperatures were below Aug. 7, and again on Aug . .28. 
normal, on the average. Norfol~ .low f~r the month was 47_ de
reported .an average daily maxi- grees recorded on Aug. 11, 

A preliminary hearing in mum' temperature of 80.5 de- Wakefield r~ported 3.42 inches 
. Wayne County court f~r a Nor- grees F. and an average daily of precipitation for the month, 

folk man charged With first de- minimUm temperature of 59.9 .27 of an inch above normal. 
gree sexual assaulT has been degrees. The 70.2 degree:, Norfolk reported 4.33 inches, 
continued. - --- -----------aver-age- for the month is-3,6- de·- 1.61-inches--above-normal. 

A hearing -.yas scheduled for grees below the average mon.th- Northeast Nebraska overall 
l)1ursday afternoon for William Iy 1emperature for the period received an average 0.1 4.25 
G. Hili, 30, of Norfolk, alleged to 1941-70.. inches of rain during the month, 
have ~ftacked a 16-year-old girl The. ~Ighest temperature re- 1.1 inches above normal, or 135 
June 24 in Wayne County. corded at Norfolk waS 90 de· per cent of the average mon.thly 
• Co~nty attorney Budd Born- grees, reached twice, on Aug. 7 rainf,aH for August 'over a 

hoft ~~ld jhe hearl{l9:, was post- ~nd Aug. 26. Low for the month 47:year period. 
paned Because Hili is believed to 10 Norfolk was 49 degrees, on The 2Q.RO inches received in 
be hospitalized. No new hearing Aug.lll., _. . Northeast Nebraska In April 
date had been' set Thursday The aver~ge dally maximum through -August is 3.~ lnches 
aft~rnoon. Hill remains free on at Wakefiel~-,--,#as 8J_,~ __ ~~gr~es, __ mQr~ than aver.ag~, or 120 '~er 
$25,000 bo~ ______ W~.58 degl'"ee average daily cent of normaC-' -- -- --

State National Bank official 
David Ley Thursday announced 
plans for an e;xtensive remodel 
ing -and expansIon project to 
begin in October. 

When cOffii>leted, the prolect 
'(Jill unite the existing b~nk 
building and the adjacent build 
ing which formerly housed the 
Black K[llgbt bar and restaurant! 
into a single facility, allowing 

considerable additional floor 
space for expanded customer 
service are.as. 

The accompanying archi
tect's drawing shows what the 
building exterior will look like 
when the project is 'completed, 
Stone identical to that used in 
the lower hal f of the eXi.sting 
bank building will tie extended 
from ground level to the roof 

line on both buildings. Ground- the current--Iocation of a- nigM 
to-roof windows will give a depost box on the east side of 
strong vertical ac!;eni to the __ the building. 
building's appearance. Fixtures Ley said a separate outside 
mounted in the roof line fascia, entrace will be provided for 
which will extend two feet over professional offices located in 
the side\o'l{alk, -will provide in- the bUilding, including accoun· 
direct lighting to illuminate the tant Jerry Malcom, dentist Dr. 
structure. _ George Gobi irsch, and the bank 

The entrace to the bank will insurance agency. 
be relocated, with a foyer built at The additional ground level 

floor space available by expand
ihg facilities into the former 
Black- Knight bar will permit a 
much larger lobby, Ley sa+&.-
Plans include more teller win
dows, a receptionist's desk, a 
larger safety deposit box vault, 
and facilities for more persona
lized customer service, Ley 
said. 
See RENOVATION, page 6 



{Sc-hool.bussafely i$.everyone's concern 
SChool 1xIi·' safety' Is an • arH that left Without transportation. ' are the cause of amw 1hree'~9urths of all Even thOUgh Nebraska "law requires """',1, pwents .. chUdren - and aU When parents know their children will these Injuries. motorists to stop when a school bus has .'WI' ""7 n-.ct to be con<erned about.~ . nOt be- Tiding tht "bUs on a partl,cUlar Teeth 11r,e especially susceptible to its stop arm extended, children -need to 
Orlvers traveling In .,.. lane of traffic .mornlng. they should always .inform the itIfUTY In bus accidents. According to a be cautious When stepplnSiTOut Info traffic 

blhrnd .. school bus .,d thbse In the. driver of that fad. Courtesy pays.-··" .. __ ·-_·· __ ······sttf\ley conducted by the Americar:e Sod. lanes when getting on or off school bus~s. 
fadng l.,e, .e·r~lted by law to stop 01, the way to the bus stop •• lIdren e:ty of Oral Surgsms, 1,350 children in When the bus'stops to let off passen-
1Jiheft f.M' bus' has, stopjied tt;) k)ad or shpuld walk on the .sldewalks. 1f there School bus '. accidents required the- ser- gers, children need to get off promptly. 
IM\Ioad school children. and the stop arm are no sidewal.ks, It is safest for them fo vices of an"nral surgeon during a Single They should walk 10 steps ahead of the 
Is extended. Drivers have thls'l responsl. walk slngl& file facing the traffic, on the school year. . bus along the edge of the ,lioad and then 
billty to stop. but not all drive-s Stop. lett' hansi side of. the road. They should While riding on the. bus, children 'should stop and look back at the bus driver and 

Teachers and parents can,help protect not cross' people's lawns or leave a t,ail put books on t,he,lr l'aps pr next to them on' wait for a Signal to cross. At that point 
. chUdten from' irresponsible drivers'. of litter behind them.. ~~..... '"{ tt'le seat. l11eY."should"tol!llk quietly and not chjldrelJ need to be instructed to double 
O\Udren can be taught saf~y rules that 4 waiting at the' ~top f~r .tM: bus distract -the ~rlver. It 1$ be'st that they chec~ by lookinq both ways to see if 
may save their Jives. They' can learn children should stand on", the Sidewalk! never stick 'their heads,· arms 'or hands traffl~ has stopped. If ca.rs are stopped. 
YAtal' to do on their wa:V to the SChool bus, not In the street. -... ,out of windows nor open windc?ws ~Ut the children. may Y,t'alk qUickly across the 

=:I~ ~ o:",~~eit~ th~ ~us ~d how to 'Mlen ·the bus arrives and has come to the qriver's permission., ,ro~~ of the most lr:npoHant things for 
. Schll bus safety actually begins even a CQmplete stop, children can get in Iinel Acco'rding' to safety. rules. snacks and children to be told about crossing in front 
'before chil'Wren get on the bus. ,Children single file, with tall the younger children homework should be saved for later, of buses Is to walk at least 10 steps ahead 
shoul91eaveJheir homes about the same first. When the door is opened, they all because flying pens. pencils, apple, cores. of the bus befdre crossing. this Is 
time eVllfY day so that they wilL without need to use the handrail as they get on etc .• could hurt someone If the bus has to Important because of the driver's blind 
rushing, be at the bus' ,stop .tJout five the bus one step at a time. make a sudden stop. spot dlredly in front of the bus. 

minutes before the bus arrives. If they After getting on the bus, childret'l and d,Wh
en 

ensholuhled ,be urnS .'lnrrlsVee.sled"l uSnClhIIOOllh'echbuHs' As yet unknpwn to most safet-y.....Qxperts 
have to walt longer than five minutes, bus drlv~rs should be especially safety is why a disproportlonate number of 
there is a greater chance they will begin C(lflscious. According to a national report comes to a fUff stop.-Then they can stand deaths and serious injuries resulLfrom 
roughhousing, and this' 'COuld lead to an on school bus safety, and estimated' 6, 100 up and get off the bus quietly and orderly 
aceldent. pupils are hurt per year in school· without pushing or running, letting people 

en the other hand, arriving at the bus bus-related accidents. Ninety·three per- at the front of the bus off first .-·E-veryone 
stop late will make everyone on the bus cent of these children are hurt InSide the should use the handrail and walk away 
t~rdy, if. the bus driver waits. If the bus. Over one·half of these injurIes are to from the unloadlQg area ~s soon" as 
driver doesn:t wait, some children will be the head a~e. The backs of bus seats possible. 

accidents ~uring field trips as compared 
with to·and-from school trips. 'lNhether 
both children and bus drivers forget 
~fety In the excitement of going some
place iiew is unknown. Whatever the 
reason. statistics prove this Is a problem 
area that deserves special attention. 

A survey of 20 bus accidents involving 
multiple fatalities indicated that field 
trips 'seem more dangerous than the 
regular bus routes. With only a few 
exceptiol"!s. most bus accidents that killed 
more than five people occurred on field 
trips. ' 
. Knowing the statistics concerning field 
trip accllj~n~'1, teachers and adults 
responsible ',,1r ':hlldren on school Qut
ings, should I eview safety rules with 
children before they go. They should, be 
extra careful on such outings, • 

Another time children need special 
safety training is in preparations fOF an 

:~:~~~~. ;:!etrh~~le~i:~~~!~~ C:' 
remain, in thelr'seats until told wnaf\~o do 

-'by the driv.er. They are' not to use 
emergency equipment unless told to do 
so. When dlrected'by the driver to get out 
of their seats, children are to leave 
everything behind and to qulckly~ without 
pushing. go to the emergency exit. They 
are to wrap loose clothing aroun,d them 

, so it won't get caught, duck theft heads 
and bend their knees as they jump. and 
get away from the exit once they are/out. 

Nebraska's regulatklps, which comply 
with federal standards, require that "at, 

• .., least twice during each school year, each 
, pupil who is fransported In a school bus 

shall be instructed in safe riding prac
tices and participate in emergency evac
uation drills;" 
, Safe school bus rides mean a team of 
people·- children, vus drivers, teachers, 
par.ents, school administrators - work· 
I,ng .together. But the most Important 
members onhe team are schbol Children. 
They have the most to lose if safety' 
procedures are not pradiced. - Nebras
k~-Hig"bway-Safety Program 

I STRA 'hPrThoughts <_< 

By Jim Strayer 

IDITlllIl Pili 
()ui· libf'rly depf'nds on the freedom or the press. and 

lhal ('annol bf' limitt"d without being lost. - Thomas 
. h'Hl'nmll. I.f'Uf'I·. I7HII. 

EPA mileage estimates not very useful 
Government attempts to furnish con

sumer services often go awry, even with 
the purest of motives. A good example is 
those gasoline mileage estimates pro, 
vided for new cars by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. Pradically nobody is 
h~ with them, according to a recent 
3:rfiC(e in the Wall Street Journal. And it 
occurred to me as I read the story that 
the EPA's experience offers some 
valuable lessons: ' 

-You can't please everybody. The 
EPA test cars under laboratory condi· 
tions, not out on the road. The test 
insures a reasonably fair comparison 
from one car to another, but bears little 
relationship to the acllJal mlleage tflat 
will be o?talned when' driving in the real 
world. ConseQuentlv. even other federal 
agencies do not accept EPA's figures as 
a measure or probable gasoline consump. 
tion. The Department of Transportation 
ziscounfs them by 11 per cent, and the 
Federal Energy Administration by 14 per 
cent. 

Weekly 
gleanings. 

News of Note 

around Northeast Nebmska 

~ ;~M::tShH~~~~~~~~I~~ h~~t~e;r~:~; 
lean of the carcass earned Joni Robinson 
of Randolph first place in the .:I-H swine 
carcass contest at the - 1977 Nebraska 
State Fair. 

BURT Ma1thies of 'lincolf\ has been 
appointed chief U.S, probation officer for 
the district of Nebraska. effective Jan. 2, 
1978. In this posi1ion he will head a 
slx·man team with more than 260 per~ons 
on federal probation or parole. MaHhies 
is the son of Mrs. Ruth Matthies and the 
late Ray Matthies of Stanton. 

SERVICES of an attorne'y have been 
hired by the Wisner·£i1get Dist, 30 board 
of education concerning the paymr;nt of 
the district by Cuming County for 
damage done to school property. The 
action stems from an incident the mar· 
ning of July 28. when a county owne( 
tractor-sweeper destroyed a maior 
portion of fence surrounding the football 
field and caused of her damage. 

ROBERT Raasch of Bancroft. a 
20-year veferan of the United States Air 
Force has been hired by the Bancroft 
Village Board to 'serve as 8dncroft Chief 
of Police in place of Walter James' of 
Walthill, who reSigned recently. 

JOHN Lindahl, curator, reports regis
fen,:d visitors at the Neihar-dt Center in 
Bancroft dl,lring August totale~ 1,063 with 
JOO registering on Neihardt Day. 

THE Laurel lions Club will celebrate 
its 2~h anniversary with a banquet 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 
the city auditor1um Past District Gover· 
nor Cletus Sharer of Wayne will be the 
featured speaker. 

'GAYlUN'O '(,;-:-'OI50n, son of Mr~ 'and
Mrs. Glen Olson, was ordained into the 
Christian .ministry in the First Congrega
tional Church, U.C.C" Hartington on 
Sunday, Sept. 18. Olson was born and 
.raised in the Hartington area-'""Where he 
attended rural schools. AftE;!r" graduating 
from Laurel High School, he attended 
Wayne State College,' Gordon·Conwell 
Theological Seminary. South' Hamilton, 
Mass .• ~nd Trinity_ College, Legon, 

-Gnana. West Afric;::a. He wi!! be s~rvin9 
the, Thompson Falls·Trout Creek parish 
in Montcmd. 

h . 

The problem of de facto inflation in the 
official fi.9ures leads to the somewhat 
ludicrous situation of EPA requiring auto 
manufacturers to post its estimates on 
new cards, while also requiring the 
manufacturers to say that the figures 
may not be reliable guides to the buyer's' 
mileage. 

Epa defends itself by blaming con· 
sumers for not understanding how to use 
the -figures 11 provides. This defense 
reminds me of a manufacturer complain· 
ing to a government regulator that his 
pr:oduct is safe and effective "if the con
sumer follows the directions." It is often 
a valid defense, which the government 
often. refuses to accept, 

-People discount inflated claims. 
Government regulators like th~ Federal 
Trade Commission try by"various means 
to ban puffery in advertising. It victi· 
mizes the consumer, they say. But sur· 
veys - and common sense - show the 
consumer to be a much more sophisti· 
cated animal than the government 
acknowledges. Very few people are so 
foolish as to take all advertising literally. 
And now. according to a government 
survey the Journal cites. 6.:1 per cent of us 
have learned not to believe the EPA's 
claims either, 

-Red tape begets red tape. EPA is 
reluctant to adjust its figures to more 
closely approximate actual mileage be· 
cause Congress has legislated mandatory 
mileage goals for the aula manufac· 
turers, and the goals are tied to the 
inflated EPA figures. If EPA suddenly 
lowered its tigures, the manufacturers 
would find themselves facing goals near· 
Iy impossible to meet. Their mileage 
target would be stated in terms of the 
old, high EPA figures. while the perfor· 
mance of their cars would be measured 
by the new, realistic EPA figures, 

Private enterprise provides what 
people really want. I know of at least 
seven national magazines that offer their 
readers test reports on new cars, in·
eluding gasoline mileage figures. There 
are probably a tot more than seven. 
These tests are conduded on the road. 

under conditions designed to approximate 
the actual experience of the average 
driver. They don't cost the taxpayer a 
cent. They are available to the consumer 
without charge at a public library, or for 
the nominal price of the magazine at a 
newsstand. - Richard Lesher, U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHO is the attorney who has joined 
the law firm of OIds and Swarts as of 
Sept. 121 

2. WHO is the-Austrian who is now an 
assist~nt professor at Wayne State Col· 
lege? 

3. WHO is the Winside youth who 
became the first. 4·H'er to win the 4·H 
small engine contest held at the Nebras
ka State Fair? 

4. WHAT is being held Sept. 16 through 
18 at the Wayne County Fairgrounds? . 

5. WHO is the eight· year-Old Carroll 
boy who was crowned king at the 18th 
annual Little Britches Roundup Sept, 10 
at Ak·Sar·Ben in Omaha? 
. 6. WHO is the Winside High School 
junior who has been selected as a semi· 

finalist in the National Merit ScholarShIp 
contest? 

ANSWERS: 1. Robert Ensz of Lincoln. 
2. Thirty-four·year-old Kurt Kraetsch
mer. 3. Todd Greunke, 17·year-old son of 
the Dennis Greunkes . .:I.-A weekend rally 
of the Wally Byam Caravan Clubs Inter· 

-national (WBCCl) Airstream Trailers. 5. 
Cory Nelson, son of the LeRoy Nelsons. 6. 
Alene George. daughter of the Robert 
Georges of Randolph 
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A new Expiorer Post is being formed in 
Wayne, and the people responsible for 
organizing It are to commended. 

The post will specialize in learning 
about various aspeds of medicine. Provi, 
dence Medica') Center administrator Sist· 
er Therese Koch said a simi!iar' Post in 
Norfolk, where she formerly waS admini· 
strator at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 
was successful. The leaderShip involved 
In organizing the Wayne Post should 
ensure similar success here. 

'CPR-Campaign -

A combined stateWide cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation training program, the first 
of its kind in the nation - was recently 
kicked off by Nebraska Gov. J. James 
Exon. 

The Wayne area Is ahead in the 
campaign. According to CPR instructor, 
Miron Jenness, about 300 local persons 
have completed the training. Other local 
instructors include Mrs. Jenness, Ber· 
niec.e Fulton, and Robert Sutherland. 

Unique Display 

Charles Surber has done a great job in 
turning a unique feature in his new ieans 
shJp into an psset. A vault in the 
basement of his store, where the new 
shop is located, is used as a display area. 
It's attractive and different., Charlie said 
he had thought about using it for 
retailing, but he kept hitting his head 
every time he went through the door. 

Impressive Building 

DraWings for the remodelling of the 
State National Bank (printed elsewhere 
in this issue) are impressive. 

Th.e remodelling will really dress up 

~U~I~::~~~Cha~~~e ::o;rt ;;~~e;~~:; 
ihg renovation projects .. 

Refurbishing buildings .of course is an 
important part of the downtown Improve, 
ment project, along with the s.idewalk 
and curb and gutter replacement now 
underway . 

Youngsters sure looked like they were 
having a good time last week at the 
muscular dystropy carnival at the Dick 

Stories clarified 
Wayne 

Dear Edftor: 
In last Thursday's Herald, editor Jim 

Strayer took this local broadcaster to 
task for putting in our ~~iiy "News 
Gram" that the, photo coverage of the 
downtown improvement proiect in Wayne 
was fhe first published by any newspap
er. The editor of the "News Gram" 
regrets that error, as it should have said, 
"any daily newspapers." 

However. this broadcaster would like to 
point out that although I did provide the 
photos for the photo page in the Sioux 
City Journal, I did not provide the text. 
That text was written by the Journal 
after a phone conversation with city clerk 

Keidel home. , 
The kids who organized and operated 

the carnival certainly deserved to be 
commended for working to help others. 

Bruce Mordhorst. People have asked me 
if I did not know better. that no vote will 
be taken on the downtown improvement 
proiect. Of course, I did, it's iust that the 
Journal did not, and misquoted Mord· 
horst.' 

I. too, wish that the Wayne news media 
"could work closer together i this town, 
and this area needs both. 

Sincerely - Ted Storck 

~
MEA 

, • HAPPY 
'-' DAY 

()AAQ lflr-.~ .. nJ'_ 1~~~~~!!e~.~.k~~,I~~!~~!!~~!1I , r ~ lJ~ FREE FLOWERS and New Fall 
Ladies Sportswear, at Fantastic: Pric:es! 

I SO FREE CARNATIONS TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS I 
In Our Door Monday Morning, September 19. 

And Register All Dar for POTTED PLANT DRAWING. ~ 

"MONDAY MORNING FLOWERS" 

SPORTSWEAR SPECIAL! 

••. as a greatfull "Thank You" for a job 

well done(the sidewalk) McDonald's is offering our 

customers their pick cif 'Monday Morning Flowers" 

Sportswear at a 'Celebrating' Whopping 30% OFF OFf 

Coordinated Sportswear, Blouses, Sweaters, Slacks, Tunics, Jackets, 

"Not "Mark Downs" 1977 FALL NEW! with a flower tool 

'{l.}'_"!,,l!:i!_R_eg_is_te_r_:_/dR_ay_E!_o_n~.;,?_'i O_fo_~_~..;!_~_~_ .. ~,;.;,o~_o?_ai_n~_~_.~_s~.;,oTS_rt._.~_ea_·~_~_!_:_a __ w_a,_; .. - ~I-. Winner may select any three piec:es she wants from our "Monday Morning 

Flowers" Groupl Nothing to buy, need not be presentto winl 

H'YEA8~~ 
. . 



g/l1ltk-Jenseit 

<Wedding 

geH0ctobek 1 
t:'-Maklng ,Pla~s for an ''Oct.- 1 wedding" at 'th'e 

Rentacostal 91urch in Fremont -are Jerri 
So:1lth\ and" ~.Y"don Jensen,. both of ,t=remont. ' 
, The bride. who Is the daughter of Mr~ and, 

Mr.,," John SheldoH· of Valparaiso. ,attended 
Illgh school at Valparaiso., Her fl,ance 
graduated from Winside High School In 1970 
and is employed at tl:le Fremont Memorial 
Hospital. He Is the son of Mr. and 'Mrs • 

. James Jensen of Winside. 
I .. 

Qpen House Scheduled 

For Golden A~niversary· 

MR. AND MRS. ED RATHMAN 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Rathman of 
Wayne will celebrate "their 
golden wedding anniversary 
with an' open house reception 
Sunday, Sept. 25, from 2 to 4 

ClOb Meets Tuesday 
The September meetfng of' the 

LaPorte Club will be held Tues" 
day afternoon. Mrs. Helen Sun
dell is hostess for the 2 o'clock 
meeting, 

p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Wayne. 

All friends and relatives are 
invHed to attend the event. No 
other invitations are being sent. 

Ed and Amelia Rathman were 
married Sept. 28, 1927, at t~e 

home of the bride's parents 
.southeast of Winside. They 
farmed in Wayne ... and Stanton 
Counties and moved into Wayne 
in 1948. 

·BlI" 
Cauntry 
Buckles 

Truly a collector's Ilem: each 
solid brass buckle has been 

etchlnq, tor lustrous lOOk 
helrloo'fn quality . 
A Nebraska Cornhusker ::owe 
~ be the 10otballlcll1's fi:\VQrlte 

It s a chance 10 wear vOUI sup
POri lor the [JIg Red l 

B Nebrask3 Stale Seal Inc 
hell13ge 01 Nebraska IS taste 
tully cratted In Ihls slgnlllcClII\ 
work 01 arl and h,,;10IV 

C locomotive Ihe Iron Hor::,e 
that opened up Ihe frontier 
and tied the country r0gether 

D Eagle true AmefiCanGl, re-

,. 

tlectlng Ihe SPirit 01 our COurl
Iry and Its people 

Each comes In Its own real 

leather belts are 
,-!Variable too, to wear your buckle 
with pride 

Save $5000 and receive the 
buckle at your chOice FRF.E Save 
$1000 and your favorite for 

$100 and 
lor $10 

dre available 
at $600 

-l1 FA RM E R SSw...'B-i. 
. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 

-1 
Mem!?er FDIC 

~~:t~:!;n~e; ~~If:r~~ ~~,s~ ~~~~ 
7 Ibs., 12 oz., Sept_ 13. Mrs. Jor
gerlsen IS .the tormer Mary Jo 
Cook of Carrot I. Grandparenls are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook, Car.) 
roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

_Jorgensen Sr., Wayne. The infant 
joins a bro~her, Greg. 

McCALL -,Mr. and- Mrs. David Mc. 
Call, Phoenix, Ariz., a daughter, 
Crystal Ann, 6 Ibs., 91j~ oz., Sept. 
1. Mrs. McCall is the former 
Pamela Middleton. Grandparen1s 
are Mr. ane Mrs. Leroy Middle. 
lon, Wayne, and Mr., and Mrs. Lee 
McCatl, TUcson, Ariz. 

.libeng~~ods Singing At La~reJ' 
·S_~II.sdF.rle.d, ArLllbenZ·. WgoOlllitbefamPl'leIV.enO~ the outreach ministry of Soul's and Bob ljarr.ln9~on_ 

....... Harbor-Calvary Temple in 
tlng their popular "Nles~ ... ln' Minneapolis, for. over h1 years, For th, past several years,' 
Melody" at ',the World...: ~S5fo., He Is known throughout. the. Mid· Ubengood and his wife"Marlvs. 
l1.ary Fello~shJp Chur~n, Lau- ~est. for his' regul~r app~a-' and their chll(ren, Barry, Brent
rei. this . Wednesday evening, rances on the Soul's Harbor tele- and Pam, have sung in family 

The publl,C Is'rnvfted .to.attend. casf and radio programs, Rex concert style, throughout, 40 

, !~: ;'~~I~aflr:~lllfof~::~:e::~ ~::b:~~'~e~:~e;!r:~~~~~~~;~ ~:~:~a~nL~~~~~:~oav~n~tt:~ 
be taken_ with' cr;usaders DavId WilkerSOn, ,many of If:1e son~s that the 

Mr., lIbengoo'd. was sOloist for Nl.cky Cru';;, Kathryn '"'Kuhlman famIly presents In concert. 

New N'ames Drawn 
The J E Club held Its. first 

meeting of the season Tyesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Peg Go~m- I 

ley. In cards, it was Mrs, Harry 
Schulz. and Mrs. Harvey Rei
bold. 

New names were drawn for 
secret sisters. 

Mrs. Julia Haas will entertain 
the club at 2 p.m, on Sept .. 27, 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19 
Three M's Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Hilbert Johs 
Wayne 'Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Acme Club 95th anniversary luncheon, Black Knight. 

1: 15 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo,'1:30 p;m. 

Lessons Planned on 
Soups, Accompaniments 

Central Social Circle lunclleon, Etta Damme, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:30 p.m. 
World War r Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m. 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Paul Har-

rington, 8 p.m. , 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 

Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Art Dranselka, 2 

'During September, home ex· 
tension 'club lesson leaders and 
other interested/organizations in 
Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Wayne 
and Thurston -COunties will learn 
how to plan meals with soups -as 
the main course. 

The lea~der .training sessions, 
entitl~d "Soups and Accompant-, 
ments," will be held for repre" 
sentatives of any interested 
group or club. Such leaders 
should notify Joycelyn Smith at 
the Northeast St~rmrr-at Concord 
if they plan to attend one of the 
meetings, so lesson materials 
can be prepared. 

The session will give these re
presentatives information that 
they, in turn, can present to 
their club members. 

Meetings are scheduled to be 
held:·, ' 
,,~Pt .. t,26 ,· .. 1:30 p.m,. Dakota 
County" CourthG'use -meeting . . ' 

Psi Chapter 

Picnic Held 
Twenty-one members of Psi 

'chapter Delta Kappa Gamma 
and their families met at the 
Newman cabin near Wynot Sept. 
11 for a .POtluck 'pIcnic supper. 

A business meeting conducted 
by president Mary Ellen Sun
dahl of Wakefield was held prior 
to the picnic_ - Reports- were 
given on the Northwest Regiohal' 
meeting held In Omaha, which 
nine members attended. 

The next meeting of the Psi 
chapter is planned for od. 18 at 
7:30 p.m. in the ~irch room of 
the Wayne State College Student 
Union building. Mrs. Angela 
Denes;a is chairman of the 
hostesses. The program will 
deal with the theme for this year 
"Some Challenge to Achieve
ment: Our Purpose In Action." 

room, lower level, Dakota City) 
Sept. 17 . 1: 30 p.m, Harting

ton city auditorium, Hartington; 
Sept. 28 1:30 p.m., Villa 

Wayne, Wayne; 
Sept. 29 - 1:30 p.m., Northeast 

StatIon, Concord; 
Sept. 30 . 1: 30 p.m., Fire Hall. 

Pender. 

12 Study Bible 
Twelve members' of the Villa 

Wayne Tenants Club met for 
Bible study Wednesday mor
ning, conducted by the Rev. 
George Francis of the Wesleyan 
Church' in Wayne. Members 
studied the 12th chapter of 
Romans. . 

Twe.nty-one'\ Villa residents 
met T,uesday ~fternoon for 
;c~~~d~, .gam~s and a cO~p'~rative 
lun.ch. _, . 

pm. 
Vilid W,;lyne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Helen Sundell, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center local advisory committee, <I p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
CII)b I j ~uest day • 
Viti", Wclyne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
'~lCl1ior bti~ens Center potluck luncheon, 12 noon 
Jusl Us Cdls Club', Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, 2 p.m. 
Pledsant Valley Ctub, Mrs. Ed Fre .... ert, 2 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
Senior Citllens Center crafts" 10 a.m. 
Senior Citilens Center beginners crochet and knitting 

class, 1 p.m. 
SenIOr (dllens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

Selllllr (ililens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m, 
W.ly"e I'et\t:ruted Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 

p.m 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
Wayne State COllege Faculty Wives and Women fall 

luncheon, St.udent Union Birch. room, 12:30 p.m. 

Diane Mari~ JIAorris of Wakefield and 
Mark Thomas Frans of Ames, la. are 
planning to be married June 3 at the 
Bethany Pr~sbyterian Church in Carroll. 

The engagement has been announced by 
the couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 

• iVcrris of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Frans of Sioux City. 

Miss MorriS graduated from Winside High 
School in 1972 and from Wayne State College 
in 1916, where she was affiliated with Phi 
Mu sorority. She is employed iI1s a resource 
teacher with Educational Service Unit Num
ber One in Wakefield. Her fiance, a· 1972 
graduate of East High School in SioUX City, 
is an electrical engineering student at Iowa 
State and w!1I graduate next spring. He 
attended Wayne State College where he was 
affiliated with Alpha Beta Sig fraternity. 
The bridegroom will be commiSSIoned in the 
U.S. Navy next May. 

~ III ~~----< 
Acme Meeting Set 

Acme Club members will cele· 
brate the club's 95th anniver· 
sary, today {f'Aonday} at the 
Black Knight. follOWing a 1: 15 
p.m. luncheon . Its pretty .... ~ 

. it controls 

__ M~ ~_ ~_~t!, ~s. _J~arre! Neese of ~~J9en_~~~nounc~1h~ 
engagement of their daughter, Teresa lyn···Neese, fl," 
Gregory L. Wenqe., of Laurel. . . 

The bride-elect is a 1976 graduate of Randolph High 
School and her fiance is a· 1975 Laurel High School' 
graduate. Both are attending Wayne State College. 

Plans are underway for a Dec. 23 we?ding. 

Club Makes Terrariums 
M@rry Mixers Home Exten

sion Club members made terrar
iums at their meeting Tuesday. 

The group met in the home of " 
Mrs. Don Lutt. Eight members 
answered roll call with a child-

, hood experience, followed with 
the readil)g of the collect. 

Mrs. Kenneth Halter gave a 
reading, entitled "There's Al
ways Room for I'hldern Medi
cine." Goals for the year were 
discussed. Mrs. Leo Hansen and 
Mrs. Werner Mann reported on 
the state conventIon they atten
ded at Norfolk in June. 

Mrs. Leslie Alleman was elec· 
ted president for the coming 
club year. Other new officers 

are Mrs. Leo Hansen, vice presi
dent; Mrs, Kenneth Haller, sec
retary-treasurer, and Mrs. Wer· 
ner Mann, citizenship leader_ 

The birthday of Mrs. Werner 
Mann was observed with song. 

Mrs. Fred Mann will host the 
next meeting, to be held Oct. 11 
at 1:30 p.m. 

Club Has Guest 
Mrs. Alta Baier wa·s a guest at 

Bidorbi Club Tuesday evening, 
Members met in the Home of 
Mrs. Martha Bartels, and bridge 
winners were Mrs. E:verett Ro: 
berts and Mrs. Linda Grubb. 

The Sept. 27 meeting will ~ 
with Mrs. Marvin Dunklau at 
7:30 p.m. 

Introducing -

IIEAR .RESISTI BLEil 
The One·Step Ear Piercing System 

" ANTISEPTIC 
I.~.·~ sUP'ER SEPTIC;' 

Single Piercing - or -
The NEW Double Pierced Look 

Get Your Ears Pierced Tile Fast; 

safe·Profe$Sional metllod, Tile One·Step 
System Tllat Insures Problem-Free Resu/tsl 

Featuring: • 24K Gold or Silver, Hypo-Allergenic 
Posts. All Studs and Clasps are Pre-Sterilled 

Janel s Beauty Shop 
Wayne,Ne. Ph. 375·1666 

Or Try One of Our other Great Sandwiches 
Beef, Ham or Italian Sausage 

~ys-a-control-bra ha,ctoJooklil,,,clneZ'/'1,otJ:lesJ~o"rn .... I.':'~ 
Here's a lovely.lricol-over-Iace bra that looks good and 
makes-you look good. Unique i:1esign lifts, shapes and 
suppOrls you incomplete comfort The smooth cups, in
side and ou~. a~~_ljghtly pad.ded and ij- stay-down band 
'Circles the entifeSibra. Wide stretch straps and elastic 

, sides. • BESTFORMe. 
Band C ~cups. 

AND'Y'SPIIIA 
Phane 375·1111 Wayne 



I \'i;;S:lv~e,.'fi~·vils' Geta·'Tasteo1.~we~etVictorYI 14.-0 f 
":,, ,;c,~'{:'~_-~;'~!;~';~:",:{.~" ~:':~r ,~, on . everythJ:ng'went our way exc;:ept to play when a pass infend~ for oesplte an, off-side penalty Setting u~ that winning touch.· -!hree minut~ of the flrs1 half by sen wIth 59 and Em(V with 48. I" 

".,:"10 "~"~.,"~~W ,."f ·"Ww_.,'~.· tJt/~ the .. b*ch ~or., fev,I. penaftfeg. u Kevin Murray went over its after AI Nissen's successful down ~y.was the Oe'lflls' fourth Wayne's sf91J't defense. O~fen5jvely, Dennis Carroll 
'aJar:' -'-'-~I fiddlftg: that his dub The play .tHat went in Waynlt's target and Into. the outstretched PAT, Wayne was able to put two interception of the !'light when DefenSive halfback Tom Ginn had two solo tackles and 12 
·~Htvtt,;~~;-~·~,~" '~n.~M$ of field .. favor and gave fhe Devils the hands of Clay Ellingson who points 'on the board, when quar- Kelly Hansen nabbed his first sJopped the Troians' deepest' assists while Dan Mttchell had 

IfW ctOry 'Of: "~~.:eri(:f lriot-glvlng ~r insurartce touchdown came laie .. aced 46 yards for a 12-0 Wayne terback Tom Ginn, who was then." penetration on his :tirst of 'two three takedowns and six assists 
.~~, ~:, of -iiMtr-.n ~~'io~ HJust a~~ In.the third quarte~ on f!rst and. ('tad; holding the ball, -unleased a pass Hartington ,twice had scoring aerial thefts. this time n'ear 'the and Don Straigt\t was credited 

:~~ :~.~ _~~<Ctid&r catb~ . . : .. ,~, . '~. . " to Murray ... for a 14·0 le~d. threat;; thwarted In the last ::-~~~do!!nt~eW~!~~~t seconds '!Ilt~~~ !~~~Ie~h~~: l;t!~is1:;_ 

ThiI,~fnO~""tcemeto~"\Ind' Cedar signal :caller' Mike night's game," the coach con· 
for" Wayn.· '.~I- ~Ctln!lton'~, I -S'cnietter marched· his team cluded," is that the kids showed 

hengl~ threat of puttlng Wayne down totthe ~7:irar,d ~Int~ ~n ke~ ~~::~:~k f~~~ a ~~~: a~:I: t1~ 
::a~~~::e.1~m.::; 1. ::~HO~hst:inenafte~ ~ .!~s to' win." 

Tro'ens hav~ Proved:tO be true ,. ~r:rcl~r~10~ b~oa~~al D~CO~fS F~~: The Yardsth:k: :.i:e F~:Y :ht~1dn"~ mater-. . ger.;tld's club. Then Schieffer ~ayne Hartington 
The string that Wayt'te: ,tarted found Kathol _ open for a brief First Downs 8 

and hope1vlly will continue' for second, but the pass went in· Yards Passing ~ 25 
first.yea'- coech"Stew'Cn~e Is a complete when his receiver, Yards Rushing 192 81 
long list of victories. "If ~·get dropped the ball In the endzone. Total 'Yards Gained ~6;' 106 
.t Cedar/i he tol~ members 9f 'On Martlngton's first major Passes 2.6.1 2-15.4 
Second Guessers ,thursday, The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,_Monday, September 19, 1977 scoring drive,-runningback Todd ~~~~I~S Lost 4-'57 5·163 
"'Wayne has a good shot, at Wiesteler f~uSthedd fof tbehr

f 
.. COhn- Yatds Penalized ~5 ~ 

producing a wlnn.ing 'Season." secu ive irS owns ore t e 

. The- djJference that made the h R' P Devils put the clamps on the ~~o~~:g.t:~ ~trters: 0000-0 
-OOvlls,,-wlnner after a lossana- .- ~ros '.p- ,·erce- Trojans and forced them to give 

a tie was the elimination of _ up the ball on-downs at Wayne's 'Wayne 0680 - 14 I 
__ -eostlV turno)t'ers. ' 38'yard line. ' 

Bulldog runner Brad Emry . I 
8th Grode Ties 

Wayne and Norfolk Catholic 
deadlocked at six apiece in 
eigh-th grade football action 
Tuesday night at Wayne. 

The locals were the first to get 
on the scoreboard on Richard 
Poehlman's score in the first 
half. Norfolk tied the match with 
a~ut a minute left in the game. 

Coach Lee. Mueller said he had 
never seen a game where his 
offensi'le line wasn't penC!lized 
fQ,t bei. 19 offsides. "Our line did 
a gOod job." he added. 

Defensively, Poehlman and 
Eric Brink were credited wij.l( a 
good job. Besides Poeh~an, 
Mark Bofenkamp and Jeff Nel· 
son were selected for their offen· 
sive work. 

Tuesday night the locals tra
vel to Randolph. 

BREAK AWAY speedster Brad Er'nry fries to excape the clutches of a Hartington 
defender as the' Wayne runner re.tu.tO:> a punl early in the first harf. Although Emry 
finished third on the rushing charts in the Devils' 14·0 victory, he was very instrumental 
in scoring Wayne's first touchdown for a 6·0 first·half lead. 

( 80wlin, ) ---:...-
Men's 200 Games. 510 Series 

Cpmmunity - Larry Echtenkamp 
219, John Rebensdorf 210·212-616. 

'or~~m~dca~:en:~ers~~~;g:r~~~ 
205, Swede Hailey 204, DenniS Beck 
man 203, Rueben Meyer 203, Willis 
Lessmann 203, Terry Loft 203, Ray 
Murray 201. Val Kienast 201·100·573, 
Bob Bartlett 200. 

Saturday Nite Couples - Lorence 
Johnson 206. 

Wednesday Nite Owls - Val Kie 
nast 2.43·627, Randy Hallstrom 237 
201·600, quain~ Jaq;)bsen ,2~3f- HOi" 

, ward. FU,hnmann ~ Swede Ha.lley 
203. Tom Hagmann '102, 
'Friday Hite Couples - Val ·Kje' 

nast 214 

Women's 180 Games, 480 Series 
Grace MiXed Ooubl~ - JoAnn 

Ostrander 180·490. Geri Marks 490. 
Monday Night Ladies - Evelyn 

Hamley 190, Bonnie Mohlfeld 186, 
Dee Schulz 184·524, Sheila Dahl 
koefter 183, Connie Decker 180486, 
Tootie Lowe 507 

Go Go Ladies - Faye Mann 188, 
Hits atld Misses - Bernita Sher 

bahn 217, Pal Morris 215-533, Fran 
ces Nichols 193. Elaine Pinkelman 
186, Carol . Brummond 182, Linda 
J!lnke 182, T,erry Jeffrey 18t 

Saturday Nite Couples - Mickey 
Hailey 196 

CSIC Standings 
(as of Sept. 10) 

School W L 
WaShburn (2.0) 0 0 
Nc. Southern (l·O) . 0 0 
No. Western (1-0). ., 0 0 
Wayne State (1-0) ., 0 0 

~~a~::; ~:~t~\KO-'l')'~:' b 
Emporia Sf. (0-0-1) 0 0 
Pittsburg St, (0·'1, .. 0 0 

Wayne Runners 

Finish Second 

AtLogan View 
Wayne High runners nudged 

out host Hooper" Logan View to 
take ~econd in,a triangular cross 
country me~, Thursday. 

Oa,,~ Hqrom.posted.the fourth 
best -time to lead coach Harold 
Maciejewski's' Blue Devils. 
Hamm completed the 2.2·mile 
course in 12: 24, just four 
seconds off the winning time reo 
corded by Wilson Barry from 
North Bend Centr.al. 

Jeff Backstrom took sixth for 
Wayne in 13:02 followed by Kurt 
Powers in 14:07 and Vic Sharpe 
in 15:01. Powers finished seven
th and Sharpe came in 12th. ~ 
Wayne's fifth runner Dennis 
Fleer was clocked in 15: 58. 

North Bend won with 11 points 
,while Wayne had 31 and Logan 
View collected 32. 

It was difficult to compare the 
times with the last perfor 
mances because of the different 
in terrains, Macjewski pointed 
out. 

Today (fv\mday) the Devils 
will host a triangular with Har" 
tington Cedar Catholic and Cole· 
ridge at the Wayne Country 
Club. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

This.Week's 

ACTION 

8:30 Pool Tournoment 
No fntry fee - Cosft Prizes 

Guys'& Gals 

WEDNESDA Y NIGHT', SEPT. 21 
9 to 10:30 Appreciation Nigftt 

40' Can Beer - 50'-llar-Dl'inks 

THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 22 
9:30 to 10:30 BUCK PITCHERS - 15' DRAWS 

NON-SlOP SlfREO-MUSK--lVmNIGH-T -- . 

The 4th Jug 
Ken Jorgensen, Owner .- --'" . 

102 Main Wayne P.h~ 375·9958 

~IIIUUIIIII!IIII!III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIilIUllllllllltlllll'IIIIIIIII'1IIII 

State Hosting Rifle Shoot 
High school shooters from dcross Nebraska will com·· 

pete Idler this monlh in a smilll bore version of a fast· 
growing high powered nfle sport, metallic silhouette 
shooting 

The G,lme .-md Parks Commission and the Nebraska 
Rifle <llld Pistol Club are sponsoring the first annual 
Nebraska Invildlional Small Bore Metallic Silhouette 
Chilmpioll',hips on Sept. 24 at Pressey Special Use Area, 17 
miles south ,of, Broken Bow on N.ebraska- Highway 21. ! :: 

The silholJette shoal is the s"mall bure rifle portion of ' :: 
the Game and Parks Commission's,Sport Shooting curricu· ~ 

. lum for Nebrdska high schools. The shotgun portion is ~ 
already d big success, ludging by the annual Cornhusker ~ 

Invitational Trdpshoot held at Doniphan each year. ~ 
Silhouette shooting is a more ~nteresting and informal :: 

kind of rifle mdlch than the military·orienled competition _ 
on paper targets with fancy nfles and special Sights 
Silhouette shuolers fire at s!ieet metal replicas of game 
.. milTl,lls ,11 various range'; wilh nfles that they might also 
use for hUn ling No heavy target rifles or supportive 
shooting jackets are allowed. 

Scoring is simple dnd direct. Everyone, shooter, judges 
dnd speclalors, knows Ihe results as soon as the shol is 
fired. In the big bore matches, a. largel left standing is a 
miss, and one thai is knocked over is a hit. No fancy 
scoring, and no iudges decision to appeal. In the small-bore 
conlest at Pre'isey, largets will not be J(nocked over, but 
will be held in ,1 special device that will indicate hits. 

Shooiers WIll fire 20 rounds, five each at chicken 
replicas 50 melers away, iave1ina at 75 meiers, turkeys at 
96 meiers and bighorn sheep.:ll 125 meters. If lime allows, 
Ihe shoot may be expanded to a 40·round program.' 

In addifion to the unique format of the silhouette shoot, 
the event will also ofter a look at another inter,eslmg 
soooting sport. munle loading. A group of Nebraska 
muzzle loaders will be on hand with a couple of teepees to 
dernon!;lr..dte some of their black powder equipment. They 
~i!l dlsoconjure up a mulligan stew in a lO-gallon cast iron 
poL <lnd'l'wrve it with.!hol drop biscuits ~!1d honey lor lunch 
No gUM',mlces are made on the lunch, except that it's tree. 

Don H(unmer 01 Herman, presidenl of the NebrZlska 
Rifle and Pistol Associallon, is handling pre·reglstratlo(l 
lor Ihe event, and rifle .:md pistol club members wilt 
<..onJuct the mdtc.h·and assist shOoters on the line. 

rhe shoot is open to any high ~choot student who IS 
dCddemicaHy eligible to participate in extracurricular 

_ See STATE, page 5 
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ELLINGSON MOTOR INC. 

~~~rr~~~~i~s~owed it had the 
teamed up for touchdown passes same scoring potential as the 
of 18 and 14 yards Thursday and varsity. Pfeiffer went three 
Tim Pfeiffer scored three times yards to put hIs team up 30-0 
as Wayne High freshmen romp- <before Pat McCright booted the 
ed over host Pierce, 37-0, for the team's first successful PAT of 
locals' second straight victory. the game for a 31-0 lead. 

The bulk of Wayne's scoring Pfeiffer raced 65 yards on the 
Cdrne in the second quarter last march to end Wayne's 
where the Blue Devils 'of Duane scoring. 
Blumenkamp crossed the goal· Blomenkamp lauded the plays 
line four times for a 24·0 half- of his defensive .unit which gave 
tllne command. up only three first downs in 

Quarterback N\orris rifled the addition' to scoring once and 
first two TOs' to Heier for a .T2-0 putting Wayne's offense in gopd 
1'~<Jd, followed by a two-yard scoring position all day. Leading 
scormg blast by Pfeiffer and a the defensive unit was Aaron 
)5 yard pass interception by Scl)ueft. 
Heier' who took the ball in un- The frosh will go after theIr 
touched. third straight victory Thursday 

W..Jyne's first drive, covered 57 when they host Emerson· 
ydrds as the Devils marched to Hubbard. 
p<lyJiri during their second pos
""'>'Jion of the game. Bryan 

bolted for 45 yards on 
Devils' next scoring drive to 

keep Wayne's 67 Ydrd scoring 
Indrch alive. 

A blocked punt set !-,P Wayne's 
Hlird touchdown on the 18 yard 
line 

:,/01Ig o~v/O~/I' 
o % ,l c-jII/; 

?~ 
- gc o;;oaoo 

:f:l~e~:~~:u~ae:n~l~n~:~!Or7nn~ Laurel Spikers J 
position after he recovered a I 
;~~~;~::::konG~:,T:~:n':::; DLeaufreelosptl'kSertsopnU'sthoednthel'r" 
one for three in the first half, 

~::ie~d K~~n S~~~~a:o::r al~ ~c~:s~a:~~~t ~:h ~5:0_:a~~ 'I 
yards and a first down at the 17. sweep of visiting Stanton. 
Four plays later Emry found The ~earettes glided past the 
payd'irt on third and five when Mustangs 15·4 and 15-6 as 
he zipped across the goalline Deanna Manz scored 10 points 
untouched for a 6-0 lead with and Cindy Schaer, who was 
3:43 left in the first half. AI labeled by coach Dwight Iversen 
Nissen's attempt at the PAT as playing an outstanding game, 
went left giving Wayne t~e mar- finished with seven points. 
gin going into the second, half. The reserves stretched ·their 

"Our defense took the ball unbeafen string to four with 
game over in the second half," easy 15-2 and 15·3 wins. Scoring 
Cline said, pointing out that his leaders for the reserves were 
defense almost lived IJP to its Roxie Kraemer with nine, Lisa J ... 
goal holding its opponents to a Galvin with six and Bev Chris-
total of 100 yards or less. Cedar fiansen with five. ' 
gained a total of 106 yards. In three sets, Laurel's C -team . ~ 

Wayne's punting game also chalked up its first win in three 
was instrumental in holding starts. The area club won the 
Cedar deep in its ,own territory. first set, 15-8, dropped the 
Emry twice put Hartington in second, 10-15, and came back in 
bad field pos.ition when he the third, 16-14. Dixie Manz led 
booted the ball' 52 yards into scorers with nine followed by <. 
Cedar's endzone and dropped a Linda Ebmeier with eight and ~.~:I 
boot on the Trojans' six. Kay Anderson with seven. Manz . 

In the final stan la, ,Blomen Straighten out your wheels 
if your car gets stuck in snow_ 

ground gainer for Wayne with 75 with good floor' play by the , 
Roger Daniels was the leading and Anderson were credited :".1 

,yards. He was followed by Han- coach~. 
r,lITlp sent in his second string 

Home Of 

Frigi,dllire & 
Mil 'I fll, 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

Go Go Ladies 

Pin Pals 
Whirl Aways 
Hits& Misses 
Pin Splinters 
More or Lesses 
Lucky Strikers 
Road Runners 
The Dropouts 
Granny GalS 

W L 
, 3 
, 3 

3 
3 
3 
4 
4 

1 3 , 
3 5 

Lucky Four I 7 
High Scores: Faye Mann 188, 

5.ally Hammer ,1]2; Whirl Aways 
651, Pin Pals 1823. 

Saturday Nite Coupte5 
RuU rledt~e. Owner ... ----------1 ~:~~:.~:~~:'~~~~;~:~:rg W L 

3 

Shr"der 
Allen 

H"tchery 
HYlINE CHICKS & 
. GOOCH FEED 

Johnson-Johnson 
Pyle-Greenlee 
Young-Danielson·HiI"pv 
Bird-Nelson 
Olson·Lackas- Barner 

, , 
2 2 

Soden· Krueger 1 
Jacobsen.Miller 1 
Watson-McLean Baier 1 

High Scores: Mickey Hailey 196, 
Lois Krueger 447; Lorence Johnson 
206 and 514; Hansen-Miller Jacob 
sen 650 and 1875. 

City 

Lil Duffer 
Feed~r'S Elevator 
EL Taro 
Dean's Farm Service 
Golden Harvest 
Racin J's 
Moorman Feeds 

3 5 

High Scores: Val Kienast 243 and 
27, Barner's Lawn Center 918. 

Dean's Farm Service 2613. 

Grace Mixed Doubles 

Echtenkamp-Fink 
Kubik·Krause 
Metleer·Marks 

W L 
6 2 
5 3 
5'h 2'h 

Mordhorst-Thompson·Meyer 4'12 3lJ, 
Hinll-Weander 4 4 
Upton Thomsen 4 
Boe1!er-Mann 4 
Stockdale·Erxleben 
Austin·Ekberg 
Lubbersredt·Marks Heifhotd 1 
. High Scores: JoAnn Ostrander 
lBO, Alan Thomsen 194, Arvid Marks 
4]3, Upton· Thomsen 606, Meneer· 
Marks 1701. 

Community 

Ben Franklin 
Wayne Grain &. Feed 
Wayne Cold Storage 
Wayne Auto Parts 

W L 
8 0 
8 0 
7 I 
6 2 

Phone 375·1420 ROO cw Impl,m'", 
W L 

8 0 
8 0 
6 2 
6 2 

Bull 8. Gtte Const. 
Greenview Farms 
Pat's Valley Squire . 
Shrader·Allen Hatchery 
Janke No.2 

4 
4 
4 
7 
7 
8 

Barners Lawn Service 
'Good fggs To Know' Bla" KnIght Lo,nge ... ----------1 ~~~~~e~CdY Shop 

'JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Di"ing Enjoyment 

. Morning, 

Noon or Night 

Wayne Greenhouse 
Stale National Bank 
Ellingson Motors 
Carharts Lumber Co. 
Fredricksons 
Logan Valley Implement 
Vels Bakery 

4 4 
4 4 

4 
8 
8 
8 

GNEPC 
First National Bank 
Ron's Bar 

High Scores: Larry Echtenkamp 
219, John Rebensdorf 616, Ben 
Franklin 823 and 2368. 

Hit'nMlsses 
High Scores: Cal Remander,209, W L 

Val Kienast 57 , Red Carr lmple. Wilson Seed 9 3 
men! 999 and 2860. M&S Oil CO. 8 4 

State Nat. Farm Mang. 8 
4th Jug 8' 
Ellingson Motors 1 W L 

Monday Ni9ht Ladies 

Les' Steak House 7 I Kavanaugh Feeds 6 
Pat's Beauty Salon 6 
Black Knight Lounge 6 
Melodee Lanes 5 7 
Wagon Wheel Steak House 8 

, American Family Ins. 7 l' 
Gilielle'sDairy' 6 2 
Gerald'S Decorating 5 3 
Elfis Barber 4 4 ... --.... --------1 ~~:na~eH~~:~s ~ 4 

Cunningham Well \8 
Ideal Home Insulatlol) 1 11 

High Scores: Bernita Sherbahn 
217. Pat Morris 533, M&S Oil Co. 878, 
Ellingson Motors 2435. 

) 

The 
W",ne 
Heto'd-

!ORALL .YOUR 

PRIIITlIIGIIIIDS 

!rube Stand.ard 3' 
Greenview Farms 3 
Logan Valley. Deerettes 2 
C..,rhart's 2, 
6ob's Derby 1 7 Friday.Nite Couples 

Hlg" Scores: Evelyn Hamley 190, W L 
Dee Schulz 524, Carhart's 836, DaH, Lutt _ 4 .0 
Gerald's Decorating 2459. Thompsen, Welble~ Bec~8n 3· 1 

Baler, Roeber 3 1 

Barner's Lawn Center 
The 4th Jug 
Melodee Lanes 
Commercial State Bank 
K & K Sal~~ 

-" eaier:,--Sc;hl"oeder:.-Boy.le ____ .2Yl.JY.:z_ 
DOesCher, Skov" 2 2 
Carmen, Ostrander, Jahs 2 2 
Oahlkoefer, Milliken 2 2 
Schaefer, Wilson; Holdorf 2 2 
Wecker, Bull ! Ph 2V:z. 
Deck, Janke 1 3 
Pfeiffer, Tietz 1 3 
Fredricksen, Joos 0 -4 

St"te 
N"tion,,' B"nk 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

For After 

Bowling League 

_..5HA.CKS & 

IEFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
lounge & Package 

Wayne Gr"in 
& 

.--leet! 
200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 

.; 



Guessers 
ChOices 

THE FIRST Se~ond Gues-sers' 
awards to outstanding grldders 
went to. from left, Wayne State 
defensive players Dale Pelland, 
Greg Welsh and Wayne High 
stalwarts Kevin Murray on de· 
fense and' Kelly Hansen on of
fense. The four were chosen by 
their head coaches for their 
plays during games last week. 

The Wayne IN"';'.) Herald, MondeVi 5ept9......r 1', 1m 

Knights Spoil 'Homecoming . . 
. . I 

NQrfqlk Pound~ Laurel, 46-0/ 
"We, got beat by a better ball 

team and they beat uS bad," ls 
how Laurel coach Nick Danze 
summed up Norfolk Catholic's 
46·0 thrashing Friday night be· 
fore the 'aears' homecoming 
crowd. 

Norfolk, which is rated among 
the 10 Class C·} teams in the 
state, scored almost at will as 
the invading Knights scored 
twice in each of the first three 
quarters enroute to their' 'ttiJrd 
straight wi". 

Led by the .Knights' top rusher 

and scoler Mike Meistrlk, Nor· 
folk built a "14-0 fJrst·quarter 
lead and went .Into the locker
room at the half. carrying a 26-0 
cushion. _ \ 

"Norfolk Is a very good team. 
They're quick ... a lot quicker 
tha~ we were/' Danze poll'}ted 
ouf iiI'tter the Bears suffered 
their second setback In three 

, outings. , 

yards and' passe(i fo~ 88. tor, ~ 
fatal-of 303 yards·offenslveIV. 

Btad Saunders led laurel'. 
defense with 12 takedowns. 

Next on the Bears' schedule is 
their fourth home game of the
season Friday agalnst LeWis' 
and Clark toughie, Walthill, 

The Yardstick: 

First Downs 
Yards PaSSing 
Yards Rushing 
Total Yard$ Gained 
Pa$ses 
Punts 

L"urel NorfoIIt 
3 9 
33 .. 
59 215 

92 "" 3-15·3 7·13-0 
8·27 ..4>20 

Eagles Down. ats 21'-6 fo$tretchWin Streak to Two 

l,aure.1 never got beyond Nor
folk's 3S·yard line as the Kn{ghts 
d~fense consistently pushed the 
Bears back on a strong pass and 
ground rush. 

The Bears, behind the running 
of Steve Anqerson, mustered 
only 59 yards on the ground 
while Norfolk picked up 215 

Fumbles Lost 
Y~rds Penalized 
Scoring by Quarters: 

, 1 
2S ,85 

Norfolk 1412 14 ,-- 46 
Laurel 0000-0 ~ Upsta,t Allen High co~tlnued ove, Wakefield, .pushed lis reo 

its dominance over Class C· cord to 2·1 as quarterback Tod 
clubs, Friday night when the Ellis and his favorite receiver 
Class D Eagles notched their Rayme Dowling directed the 
second straight win by beating Eagles' first scoring drive and 
invading Winside, 21-6, DOwling Hnlshed Allen's scoring 

Allen, which owns a 14·8 upset in ~~: f~~~' ~~~~f~ed for a 23:

Wakefield Varsity I 
Reserve Post Wins 

Wakefield's varSity and reo 
serve volleyball squads posted 
their first wins of the season 
Thursday night by taking sets 
from visiting Hartington High. 

yard touchdown pass play when 
the gun sounded to end the first 
quarter for a 6·0 lead, bef-ore 
Brent C'hase booted the extra 
point. In the fourth quarter, 
Dowling who caught two passes 
for 58 yards, capped an 84·yard 
drive in four plays with a one· 
yard plunge. Halfback Chase 
finalized the scoring Oil a pass to 
Kevin Kraemer for the two
point conversion, 

Winside runningback Ed Mar· 
ris, who was second in rushing 
for the' Wildcats with 76 yards, 

Kovar 'claimed 15-9 and 15·2 vic· whittled the Eagles' lead in the 
tories._ s.econd quarter when he bolted 

Johansen was credited as the two yards to score for a 7.6 

Karen Johansen and Lisa Paul 
led the varsity splkers with 13 
and nine points respectively as 
the Troianettes of coach Ernie 

leading spiker while teammat~/ 
Robin Mills led in setting e, 

ro~~~/: ~:rkke::el:~~ lJ~~:~0~1~. State-
br.andi _h{.td I 
to lead the squad to 15·5 and 
15-9 win to push their record to 
1·3. 

In freshman action, the Tro· 
lanettes dropped their third 
straight 10-12 and 8-11 to remain 
winless. 

(Continued from 

activities, and who has success· 
tully completed the nebraska 
Hunter Safety Course. Indivld 
ual and team entries are wei· 
come. Teams must consist of 
fou'r shooters, all from the same 
school. ' 

Omaha, Nebr. - nnd & )·80 - (402) 397·3700 

~,..,. 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Beautiful ?ues. Rooms, lndoor ~eated Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna 

lt3 OFF REGULAR RATE 
Have Fun This Weekend - Call Today For Reservation 

RESTAURAtliOPEN 24 HOURS -. F~LL SERV~c;:E 
SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

halftime deficit. Allen's Steve 
Johnson foiled Winside's )wo· 
point ~play when he blocked a 
Paul Roberts pass intended for 
Mitch Pfeiffer. 

The second ha If was a I I Allen 
as the Eagles s<;ored In each 
quarter, Chase, who led Apen 
with 101 yards in eight carries, 
went two yards to score and put 
Allen in fronl 13·6 in the third 
quarter. \ 

Chase picked up most of his 
rushing yardage in the fourth 

The Yardstick: 

First Downs 
Yards Passing. 
Yards Rushing 
Total Yards Gained 
Passes 
punts 

Fumbles Lost 
Yards Penallzed 

Scoring by Quarters: 
Winside 
Alien 

41 

Allen Winside 
15 20 
131 49 
152 229 
283' 278 
7·22·26·17·4 
2 1.29 
o 4 
31 90 

0600-6 
'7068~21 

Shooters will furnish their own 
'rifles, which must be a sporting· 
type .22 caliber weighing less 
than 81/2 pounds. Either iron 
sights or scope of less than 10 
power will be allowed. Ammuni· 
tion will be supplied free of 
charge, courtesy of Jim Eddens 
general manager and vice presi· 
dent of WOW radio In Omaha. 

Inquiries or registrations 
should be directed to Don Ham· 
mer, Nebraska Rifle and Pistol 
Club, Route 1, box 194A Her· 
man, Ne 68029. 'I 

I-~'~-~(~ ;,~: >- 2 .-, .. ,~ 
The" f,irs·t' Academy Award 
gi"vi:ii'f to something bther 
than a htlman be,ing went to 
Mickey Mouse in 1931-1932. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE 
THESE TRADE INS? 

We Are The Plac~ To Buy 
1977 Ford 
Package. 

miles, Chateau 

1971 Chevrolet Scot~~'~, '12_ Ton Pickup, air, 
automatic, power c,Q "ring, only 3,800 miles. 

Save - Save - Save 

1976 Oldsmobile Toronado Brougham, loaded 
with options, only 9,800 miles. Book Price 
$7,350.00. Ellingson Motors Special $5,975.00. 

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE --
LOADED - EXCELLENT CONDITION 

1976 Chevrolet Silverado, 4 wheel drive, short 
box pickup, cruise control, roll bar, AM-FM 
radio, excellent condition, only 17,00(} miles. 

1976 GMC Sierra Classic 4 wheel drive, short 
box pickup. AM-FM radio, cruise control, 
excellent condition, only 16,000 miles. 

I 1976 GMC 'Jimmy' - High Sierra 4 wheel 
drive, cruise control,. new tires, AM-FM 
stereo tape player, only 23,000 miles, excel· 
lent condition. 

8QQUtgsOtlMOTORS, INC. 
• CADILLAC. ,GMC • BUICK.· PON.TIAC • 

Phone 375-2355 Wayne, Ne. Wes, lst St. 

when he went 80 yards to put the 
ball at the four yard line and set 
up Allen's final score. 

Winside could move, the ball 
but turnovers - four intercep· 
tions and four fumbles plus 90 
yards in penalties - just don't 
help 

Bruce Smith, who had seven 
tackles, blocked one Allen field 
goal attempt in the. first period, 
and Bill Thomas stopped anoth· 
er in Ihe last quarter to lead 
Winside's defensive efforts. Top 
IdCkle,. was Dan Brockman with 
nine lakedowns. Leading ground 

gainer was Mitch Pfeiffer with 
152 yards in 31 carries. 

Chase also led Allen"s defehse 
with 13 takedowns and erght 
assists. Grec;:l Carr-followed 'wlth 
11 tackles and six assists and 
Lin Smith had seven solos and 
four assists. 

Final Putt Wins teague Title 
fHE rEAMof Willie Le<;srnan, from lell. LeE' Tle~gen, Joe Nuss and David Ley captured 
Ih(' It~dm title'Wednesday night In the playoffs In men's golf league at the Wayne Country 
Uub. Nu<;s sunk a two foot pdf" fiv(> putt on ~he last hole of nine hole playoffs to nudge out 
,III.' tCdln of Jim P,ligr' 1 drry Wingett, I U11I(' Wllters and Cal Ward 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs. Hilda Thomas - 565·4569 

Mrs. Kathryn Rieck was has 
tess for the Hoskins Home· 
makers Extension Club's first 
meeting of the season N\onday 
afternoon. Members responded 
to roll call with their favorite 
teacher. 

President Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
opened, the meeting with a 
poem, entitled "What is Au 
tumn?" The club creed was said 
in unison. 

Health leader Mrs. Anna Falk 
read "Keep in Touch With High 
Blood Pressure." Mrs. Fred 
Brumels, safety leader, read an 
article on car safety, and Mrs 
Ezra Jochens, reading leader, 
reviewed the book "Centennial" 
An articie, entitled "Lessons In 

Personal Economics," was read 
by citizenship leader Mrs Eme· 
lia Walker. 

Mrs. Kathryn Rieck gave a 
report on the club's family pic· 
nic and Mrs. Fred Brumels reo 
ported on the state meeting held 
in Norfolk in June. A thank you 
note was read from Mrs. Emei!a 
Walker. 

Members voted to send a gift 
and thank you card to Mrs. M. 
·Gene Ulrich, who showed pic· 
tures at the club's guest day 
he(d recently. 

Election of officers for 1978 
resulted in Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. 
preSident"; Mrs. Walter Fenske, 
vice president i Mrs. K{lthryn 

·-Ri-eckl-_·--·--secretary-treasureri 
Mrs. Paul ScheUrich, music 
leader; . Mrs. E.C, Fenske, 
family life leader; Mrs. Frieda 
Bendin, educational leader, and 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, new repor· 
ter. 

Next meeting is :set for Oct. 11 
with Mrs. Paul Scheurich. Mrs. 
Fred Brumels and "Mrs. Kathryn' 
Rieck will have ,the lesson, en· 
titled '~Soup S~nse." 

' ____ I!!_II! 1111, 

• Savings Accounts 
• Savings Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Loans 
• Retirement Plans 
• Holiday Clubs 
• Safe. Deposit Boxes 
,. U.S. Savings Bonds 

• Money Orders 
.Scive·av:",ciil 

• Night Depository 

Fi/m-
(~ontinued fro'm page 1) 

ever, that a number of students 
in the class' expressed disbelief 
that the film they had viewed 
had become a center of contra· 
versy and asked if the situation 
could be discussed in the class. 
The principal said the discuss,ion 
will not be permitted. 

The school's poSition regard. 
ing sex education is not to pro· 
mote any particular view. Zeiss 
said. The film was shown to 
promote discussion, he said. The 
school never willingly introduces 
controversial or sectarian mat· 
erial, he said, adding that memo 
bers of the community are al· 
ways welcome to visit the school 
and observe the curriculum be· 
ing tauqh.t. 

Zeiss said the school admin
istration's policy on the matter 
is that home economics teacher 
Marie Mohr wilt not be reprl· 
manded for the film. 

fully exhib-it anything she 
thought was improper," Zeiss 
said. 

School board member Wilbur 
Giese, who viewed the film, said 
he thinks it was In "awfully poor 
taste." 
Giese said he thinks the film 
exemplifies and justifies the 
fears parents have when schools 
start talkif)g about sex educa· 
tion 

"How state officials can dis· 
tribute the film boggles my 
mind," Giese said, ;;Jdding that 
he would request that discussion 
of the incident be placed on the 
agenda for the next board meet· 
ing. He hopes the board will 
pass a resolutions requesting 
that the State Health Depart: 
ment withdraw the film from 
distribution, and that steps be 
taken to provide for some level 
of responsibility among state 
officials to preview the mater· 
ials it distributes. 

FdfT!ily Health Services dlrec· 
tor Anne O'Donnell said she had 
the film on file for several 
months without distributing it 
but complied with the Wayne 
High request beca_~_~~_,.jL_had 
been shown there before. 

She said after viewing the film 
she doesn't think it is partl' 
cularly worthy and will recom· 
mend to state officials that 
further distritiution be curtailed. 
She said she would not have 
released the film if she had 
thought it would result in contro· 
versy, adding she refused to 
release the film to the Wayne 
County Right to Ufe Chapter 
because she thinks another 
viewing would result only In 
turther .controversary. 

Father Thomas McDermott of 
St. Mary's Catholic Church In 
Wayne said he thinks the film 
was more graphic than neces· 
sary and said he was concerned 
because the film seemed to him 
to provide no indications of 
moral questions. He said he did 
not favor another showing for 
parents and other adults be· 
cause he is concerned such 
action could get out of hand and 
be inflammatory. 

Mrs. Donna Hansen who also 
viewed the film said frank dis· 
cussion ~f __ sexu~J to.picS is pos· 
sibly needed -by~ you.,g people, 
but said fhe film did not deal 
with moral'questions connected 
with sex and-'ove. -

READ 
AND USE 

WANT ADS 

Finances 
Are Getting 
More Complex 
THAT'S WHY 
INEED'~ 

'FULL SERVICE 

-Where else could I get just 
about every financial serv-
ice there is ... from a variety 
of hIgb-interest -savings 
plans to low-cost loans with 
budget terms? Right HERE, of 
cours:! ~s faUls money matters 
go, this IS the only place for me! 
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, ,"",way.., t_.l -.111.·"", ...... V. ~ 1'. 1m Caravan ~ ... ' 
Mo.del- =:~=,.a chlldl _" br,ke. • • 

{QIIdI_""mpelJl11 McNatt · •• plalneel II!III.Iwo (c.;nlln"""""mpegen 
'lI\e !erra1ft 1ItIoW. dlannelS are 'MOdOC! for etch ~r~;'c::e_pl,~::'ln":.ri.~.' dlpi ' .......... ......, fnIiIt· . _!nil" "'"ct~ ,_ dI~"~ -_. -,.-•• 

_ ........ -_.... a-Ircr:'ft. Most controllinlr eaeh dlrecttOft .of to (O(1vlne, them I to withdraw 
_lilian neff and rlghl on their _on . 
'-lng, for example). , \ 'He said the council "'- to 

v.I1eII file, flliottte conlrol Is !l'epresonl a lllalority 01 I'" 
no! Iii uSe. engine SPee<t _. Prworty _$ In""lm In the, 

::'.. mOtlcaUy, drops batk I. Idle. downtown Improvemenl prolecl. 
When the dutch Is engaged;. Including when. they oblected to 

dar . and - brakes are aulomatlcally" OOR 'proposal to wl_ H!th. 
1!IdgM_lm~.wlth tho oppilOd to slow It and III. car'. way 15 (Main St.). Tho council 
results... Ugt)ts ·.and hom ~rate. . should also represent -the'malor. 

Nc:Natt'S' hopes of Winning "When the car Is a couple 'of .Ily of Seventh". pr~ own· 
II nationat title were deified In blocks away. the lights and horri ers wh.o obi~t to wJdenll'19 their 
:.:~o~=c~~=: help you know when it Is slowed stree~. Ewing said. 

eel his P·Sl he foUnd ... heel no ~Na:::::~a:edl~o:;;,a~r~~:%: Reilovatlon-
=::-O~;a~:~g ~th~e'con.::~ porta,at: he said, be~ause the-' (6enfinilH fr.om Page u 
wave length as McNatt, had ~acp~ Is capa.- of ~ hitting 50 -,.: . The fbrm~ 81~ck ,Knight res:-" 
_enlly 1.11 his "",trol Tho' body oll'/:'e car. molded I.",anl will be conyeiteel Into' 
transmitter switched orh blat!- from .fiberglass.. Is modeled a ~'!Im\mlt.y .and board. of olrec-
ketlng out the Wayne man's after a 1950 ~sprlht car. The ',tors meeting r~m. . 

. ~Ignal. McNatt had no ~tr.ol flashV hand painted body is reo .' ley said the proJed will. be 
over the ,p1ane and it crashed, lativeiv new. "I had the' mold . the first malor remodeling ettort 

'sufferlng extensive damage. The for years but neve.::: got around for the bank ,since 1~ Since 
remains are stili in the base-' to pouring the body because n is then, he ,said, the bank s .busl~ 
ment . of NeNatt's store along so much fun -to run the car:' ness volume has tripled and the 
with numerous' other miniature McNatt said. number I of employes, has 
plans and he ·is now thinking of Despite Ureir difference in doubled. The Increased neces-
restoring the P·51. "lim kind of size. the go.cart and model sifated. lnterlQr remodeling and 

rn~~Y~!:~v~ ~~~:~'.' he said racer share one piece of equip· :~~:Ir:ard ~IC:dto a:.;~ 
Loss of radio control once was ;:;:n~o':t~~ 1~a~~n~c:~~ !ta~~~ take a malar remodeling' prolect 

a fairly common hazard for re· ting box. When he began go.cart in conjunction w~th efforts to 
mote control pilots. McNatt racin'g, he adapted a six.volt ren~)Yate. -':ayne s d~wnrown 
said. Tr<;lnsmltters weren't as automobile starter not mounted busmess dlstr.ld. 
well built as they are today. on the cart. to start the Yamaha The proJect's general contrac-

I've spent" a lot of time and engine. By making a few modifl. tal", Ulte Umstrudlon of Wayne. 
money looking for lost planes," cations, he is able to use the Is scheduled to begin work In 
he said. -He spent two weeks starter to get his model ca"( fired Octo~, ley said. A portion of 
once· looking for' a downed t the. Sidewalk removed around 
wayward· Saber iet. model, UPMc~~tt plans to have both the.buildl~g will not ~'rePlaced 
finally spotting it from the air in cars in top shape when the until footings for the exterior 
a cornfield. . racing season begins next sum- renovation can be poured. _ 

McNatt built his miniature mer. He will pilot his go.cart Ley said tentative pla~s are to 

7~~ 1-------4-------1-~ 

3~~· I-----~~--~--f-------i_------_r------_r----~~ ...... ~~_ 

In relation to average income 
racer 11 years ago, applying the around the track from the complete exterior· ~.rl(. by next 
skills he h~d learned buifding driv~r's seat, viying for top spring and interior remodeling Homes,_ cost less tod'ay 

~~-~--- .. ---~---,t~an theydidJnJ 89() 

plane~ With some added placing in the competitjon. And ~y summer. 
tO~hes.. ed . b he will pilot his miniature spring 

he ,,c~r IS power d I Y • /a car from the sidelines via radio 
:~:~/ eng::;:~~w:Odr;:~ :'ana~~- transmitter, iust for fun. 
propellor usually provides air to 
cool the , but for'his tiny 

built a finned tin 
dIssipate heat. paign is to raise $14,000 to help 

fund nine different agencies in 
Wayne and the surrounding 
area. The agencies and their 
amounts: Wayne Recreation, 
$3,800; Boy Scouts, $3,000; Girl 
Scouts, $2,600; Salvation Ar~y, 
S},.<IOO; Wayne Senior Citizens, 
$800; Arthritis Foundation, $750; 
Cystic Fibrosis Research Foun
dation, $300; Florence eritten 

,Home In Sioux City for unwed 
mothers. $220 and Red Cross 
$200. 

Gears for the steering mecha· 
nism were taken from an auto· 
mobile radio tuner. The main 
axle drive gear is a -sewing 
machine pUlly, and bearing cen
ters for the wheels were made 
from bicycle wheel center cones. 
McNaff even made a flywheel 
for the raeer, turning in on a 

la"'ee servo-motors controlled 
by six radio channels control the 
racer, oen each for steering, 

With spimling home 
facing !oday's homeowner, 
protection, convenient service 
fair, quick claim settlement m~an 
... peace of mind. For the 

'df.® r~d!~~tion you need, call us 

Farm BUreau Insurance 
Fann Bureau In.urance C<JJnpany of Nebnl5kNLincoln, Nebr3ska 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

A small window fa a shed behind 
Karel's furniture 'store, 113 Main. 
'was discovered broken I!bout 9 a.m. 
Friday., 
A~out -45 minutes earlier, Huske;r 

Concrete, South Windom, reported 
fhat a padlock had' been broken and 
fwo 15 to 20 gallon gas cans stolen. 

A citizens band radio antenna 
belOnging to Peter Manes. 524 Oak 
Dr., was reported damaged. 

A flowerpot on .the front porch of 
the Ernest Anderson residence. 120 
W. Eighth, was discovered missina 
about 6:45 p.m. Wedne!>day. 

A car operated by Elhardt Pospi. 
-shit, 120 E. Fifth. backed into III 
parked vehIcle owned bV Denlle 
Hansen, 1012'Main abQut-W:15 a.m. 
Wednesday at Wayne Federal 
Savings and Loan 10'. 

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375-2256 
Career Underwriter 

Wakefield: Bill Hansen. Ph. 287·2744 

Senior Citizens' 
Polka Dance 
Big Wheel Races 
Square Dance 

. SATURDAY 
Prayer Breakfast 
2-Day Horse Show Begins 
Parade . 
Road Race 
Pork Feed 
Bluegrass Festival 
Old~Time Fiddlers & Pickers Contest 
Marching Band Contest 
Christian Heritage Rally 
Challange '77 
Horseshoe Tournament 
Grand Sail 
Teen Dance 

,Blood Pressure Clinic 
Canoe Races 

, SUNDAY 
HOlM ShoW Cont1nues 
Turtle Races 
Aun Fun 

The time-measuring device at 
the U.S. Naval Research La"" 
oratory is accurate to within 
one second per 1.7~.OOO 
years. 

Plan now to enjoy 
the celebration in 
Columbus_ There 
will be' something 
for everyone with 
many events FR EE 
'-0 the-pu bfic! . 

for More Inforffl8tion 
Contact, 

THE COLUMBUS 

,BOX 515 

PHONI 564-2769 

The prices of new homes in relation to average income hONe been 
dropping steadily since 1890. In that year it 'took almost 10 years 
of income to pay for the average new home. By 1940 that dropped 
to 5 ,years' income. By 1975, (the ,last yeor for which cc;>mplete 
figures are available) it had dropped to only 2.8 years' income. 
Arid think of the extra convenience in new homes built Toaay com· 
pared with 1890. 7'" 

More and more people are recognizing that now is a good time 
to buy a home. More and more people are coming to Columbus 
Federal for home loans. 

Best way to beat inflation 
Buy a HOME. As prices go up. the value of your home goes up. The 
home you buy now will be worth more next year. Your home is one 
of the best financial investments you can make. It is one of the best 
happiness investments you can make. And we'd like to help you 
with the kind of home loan plan that will help you become a home 
owner.. ' 

As thle chart shows. now is one of the 
beat times in 85 years to buy a home 

Ve .. 
\lI9O 
1'lOO 
1910 

,~ 
I94tl 
1%0 
1960 

-~-me
'1975 

Median Median Annual 
Sales PI1c:. Family Il1<om. 
S 4.421 S 455 

4.881 . 490 
53i7 6:30 
6.296 1.<lS9 
7.146 1360 
6.558 1.3W 
9.446 3:119 

16.652 5.620 
-23AOO·----~7,-

39.lOO 13.9'll 

Number of Year.; 
Income to Purcha!:>e 
Median Price Home 

98 ~'rs 
<).91.:rs. 
)0) .. 1) ~'r~. 
4.2 ''', 
52)'!'5 

SO)'rs.. 
2HI,fS 
29)rs. 
~-.----

2..s ~'f", 

Source: Nallonal ASsodation of l40me Bulld«s 

Now may be 

'a great time to buya-homel 

Ic~lc~r Ei FEDF'LAL 
'" -. - ~~ - --~-~------

~ ............. 14lIi Street ancI26Ih A_ SEWARD OFFICE .................. 310Notth Slh_ 
Colwn ..... N~ ..... 68601 Ph. __ _. Nebrulca 68434 PII. _1 

--

YORK OFfICE ....•.............. 9th SIraI and Lh:oIn WAYNE, OFFICE •.....•..•......... 112 W .. 2nd _ 
Von.. Nctw ..... 68457 Ph. 362_1 W...,.. Nob<uIca q,. 375-1114 



.... ALLIED 
LUMBER &,SUPPL Y 

• Cooks Paint • Quonset BuilCii.ngs 

• Certa'in Teed Shin'gles 

• Farm" lumber Supplies 

• Dayton Motors 

"Independently ownedand st4\ving 

to serve you better." 

PHONE 315·2035 WAYHE, HE. 

Four SOund 
Ideas From 

40·30 42·30 
44-30 46-30 

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer 

* Anhydrous Ammonia 

* Custom Spraying 

~ SHERRY BROS. F'ee Pa,.;n. 
1~ FARM & HOME CENTIIt West of Bu; 

1'100 .. 375·2012 

f\EW 
HOLLAI\D 

SALES - PARTS- I 1 $t3' 
., SERVICE - ..J 

RED CARR IMPLEMENT 
Hwy, 15 North Wayne, Nebr, Phone 3ZS·268S 

"LIVE AND FARM 

BETTER ELECTRtCALL Y" 

_ Wayne County 
Public Po\wr District 

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties 

LOWER' ELKHORN' 
,NATURAL RESOURCES~~ 

P:O. Boll: B38 
Formerlv the Tr.ils Bldg. (South Hwy. ,1) 
NorfOlk. Nebrash 68701 
Phone: -371·7313 

Ground & Surface Water 
Sanitary Drainage 

... Water Sopply Recreation & Parks 
Forestry & Range 

Fish & Wildlife 

DISTRICT 
~,Box 1 
Clarkson_ Nebraska 61629 
Phone:··892."i44,1 

Erosion Prevention 
Floodwater and 
Sediment Control 

Flood Preventio('l" 
Soil Conservation 
Pollution Con.troL 

Directors 
Richord:Alexand~r, Chairm'an, Pilger 

. Ro'bert Jordan, Wtryne 
Val Peterson; Director at Large, Wayne 

Howard Hansen, Laurel 
Lowell Johnson, Wakefield 

Glen Olson, Wakefield 

The NRD Board That Is Sincerely Conc,erned About Proper Resources Development! 

DENNIS R. LAWTON - Research Hydrogeo· 
logist, University of Nebraska, Institute of 
Agriculture & Natural Resources - Conser· 
vation & Survey Division. 

P,O, Box 665 
South Hwy, No, 81 
Norfolk, N E 68701 

Phone: 402-371·6512 

The Conservation and Survey Division, 
University of Nebraska, Institute of Agriculture 
and Natura I Resources, has established a 
sub-office at Norfolk, Mr. Dennis Lawton is 
assigned to the sub-office, which is located with 
the Lower Elkhorn' NRD headquarters, 

The sub-office, working with the NRD's, 
other local interests, sta'e, and federal agen· 
cies, will carryon the. authorized responsibili. 
ties of the Conservation & Survey Division, 
These flexible responsibilities include such 
activities as: the collection and dissemination 
of geologic and groundwater data; assisting in 
the development of ,soi I surve\,s; working with 
well drillers, farmers, ranchers, other citizens 
on groundwater problems; working coopera· 
tively 'with extension agents and the Concord 
Experimentation Station; 'and working with 
local and state health officials on groundwater 
quality, 

The initi" I high priority Work of Mr, 
Lawton has been in the field of groundwater, 
including advice and assistance On technical 
matters of groundwater management and 
potential control areas, 

He also assists citizens on evaluating the 
groundwater potential for domestic or irriga· 
tion purposes based on presence of water 
yielding geologic materials, 

In conclusion the Conservation and Survey 
Divison is community referred to as the 
tech~ical agency in regard to inventory of 
natural resources in the stale of Nebraska. 

THOMAS R, LAMBERSON - Water Resources 
Engineer, Dept, of Water Resources, State of 
Nebraska. -""{ 

P,O, Box 1451 
South Hwy. No, 81 
Norfolk, N E 68701 
Phone: 4?2,379.27S0 

) , 

The Department o/'.\Vater Resources has 
also cooperated a branch office in the LENRD 
headquarters at Norfolk, Nebraska, Mr, Tho· 
mas R, Lamberson has been assigned to the 
Norfolk Office, The Department of Water 
Resources has the duty of determining rights to 
the use of the waters of the natural streams of 
Nebr. for domestic and municipal uses, for 
irrigation power, and other useful purposes, 
The Department must also regulate the use of 
water from natural streams in accordance with 
the rights which been determined and made of 
record, 

The Elkhorn River Basin and Missouri 
Tribs in NE Nebraska are served by the 
Norfolk Office, 

Department of Water Resources Activities 
from the Norfolk Office include: 
1) Stream gaging - 14 streams in N E 

Nebraska, 
2i Monitoring and regulating surface water 

stream & reservoir irrigation. 
3) Assist public in acquiring necessary permits 

(water rig his & flood plains) required by 
Dept, of Water Resources and by investi, 
gating any complaints or problems with 
surface or underground water, 
The in ilia I high priority work of Mr. 

Thomas R, Lamberson has been recording 
stream flow measurements on small streams 
currently without permanent gaging equip
ment, 

The Department of Water resources is 
often referred to as the State's regulatory 
agency in regard to Water, 

The Lower Elkhorn NRD is pleased to provide office space for these two 
cO(lperatillg agencies. Obviously it is of benefit to all concerns in coordinating 

'water issues in NE Nebraska while at the same time providing better service to 
all taxpayers, Citizens in NE Nebraska are encouraged to call on. these agencies 
offices as staled above, 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Sepfember 22, 1977, 8:00 p.m. Lower Elkhorn 

NRD Bf.ard of Directors Meeting 
October 4,/ 1977 Area Land Judging Conlest -

8:30 ./l.m, Student Center, Wayne State 
College, Wayne, N E . 

October .", 1977, 7:30 p,m. Elkhorn ~ver Basin 
208 PlanQing (Water Ql,lalityl Meeting -
Convention Center; Villa Inn, Norfolk, NE 

EljfCCIUI~AIt;ED 1'0 ATTEND! 

~1iI~~YNEjJ 
.. THIES • BRUDIGA~l 

. INC. 
205 South Main St. 
Wayne, He. 68787 

DON & D~NETHIE5 BILL BRUDIGjlU! 

Jlatu/r.aQ 
ffieauty 

.~~!C"" o~CWood ... 
RECREATED IN 

FlLAs 
r:=u=[§~ 
Steel Siding 

C\J(llyQ bu~ed to gteeQ 

MARRA 
Home' Improvement Company 

Ea.t35 Phone 375·1343 

See Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Sand 

• Concret":.~ ~r!l~el 

"Pick Up or We Deliver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL co, 

Wayne (375-1990) 

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy 
• Complete Farm Management 

"We Support Soil and "",ater Conservation" 

State-Nationa I 
Farm Management Co. 

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey 
111 West 2nd Wayne 37$·2990 

Soil 
Conservation 
Service 

PubHt Service Message Courtesy of Ttle Wayne H~ratcl 
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NOTICE OF FORMA.L PROBA fe, 
DETERMINAT10N OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

C()se No. 4322 

----PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE OF REQUEST OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to section S3-132 and section 
53.134 liquor license is requesteq. 
to-wit: 

Walter J. and Elaine D. Unger 
Block 3, Lol 12 

Hoskins, Nebraska 
Notice is hereby given that a 

public hearing will be held Seplem 
ber 26, 1977 al 7:30 p.m. at the City 
Hall in Hoskins. Any protest to the 
Issuance of this license may be filed 
bY any residenl of the Village on or 
Rlore this dale. -

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk 
(Pub1. Sept. 19) 

MINUTES 
WAY~E BOARD OF EDUCATION 

- September 12, 1977 
The regular monthly meefing Of 

the board Of education was held in 
.' the boar.d af--«lucalian room at the 

high school on Monday, September 
12, In1 al 8;00 p.m. Advance notice 

~ of the meeting and place Of agenda 
were published in the Wayne Herald 
on Thursday, Septembl.'r 1, 1977. 

Board Al:lio~: 
1. Approved minutes and bills. 
2. Approved the hiring 0' Sue 
Lar:;et'1. 
3. Agreed 10 review jOb descriptions. 
... Ratified teacher saldry nE!9otia. 

tions for the 1977·78 schoof year. 

·"NOW THj;Rj;S~A SIGHT FOR-SORe E:YeS , •• 
THe N5W FORO FIG:5TA!" 

-aRYl "'Bp 
119 E. 3rd fORD-MERCURY Ph. 375-371lf 

SINKING FUND 
Bull & Otte Con. Co ......... 1,050.00 
Morris Machine ShOp . 35.50 
The Ron John Company. 195.00 
Total.. . .. 1,2'0.50 

Abbreviations lor Ihl$ leg." ,Ex, 
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr. GrOCeries; 
MI, Mileage; Re,Relmbunemlnt, 
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, 
Services; Su, Supplles'-r 

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS 

AUlust so, 1911 
The Mayor and City CounCil met 

in regular session at the City Hall on 
August 30,1917. 

The Mayor cQlled the meeting to 
order with the following present: 
Mayor F.B. Decker, Cound~mem· 
bers Vern Russel/, Leo Hensen, 
Darrej.,Fuelberth, JOhn Vakoc, Jim 
Thomas, Keith MOsley, Carolyn FII. 
ter, Sam Hepburn, Attorney Kern Mayor Decker requested the Clerk 
Swarts, Admlnlsfralor Fred Brink check With olher companies for 
and Clerk·Treasllrer Bruce Mord. codification of the Clly's ordinances. 
hOrst. Councilman VaKoc.inlr.odUU!l.lhe 

. ~of)ce o~ the convening melting following resolulion: 
was given in advence by advertising RESOLUTION 
In the Wayne Herald on August 19, WHEREAS; Certain RoadS and 
\971, is ("oPV of the prOOf Of pubJi. 'streets. in said City have been desig. 
cation being attached to these nated as !)&ing ~liglble for Federal 
minutes and by ,nOtJflcatl~~L.!L~f.t .. v funds by the Federal ighway Ad. 
Radio KTCH of Wayne, Nebr.,ko. ministration In (;Q pllanee with 

. NotJce Of. the muting wa. simul· Federal Laws pert ning therelo, 
taneouslyOgiven to the Mavor and all and, 

, members of the' City Council lihd tIi WHEREAS: Said . to 
top.,. Of the agenda was communi· improve a certain portion ot the ltv 
celed tn advance to fh~ Mavor Ind' Street ,(stem In sala City 

fullV de.cribed her.lnaller, now • electrical wiring iDnd street lights on " $P£ClAL MeETING BI?Ck 2, Wright's Addition. 
therefore, tottl street" and north on Providence WAYNf: CiTY COUNCIL RESQLU-TION.....:.. _._ .... 
B~ IT RESOLVED:. That 'he De· !, Road. the Mayor $tattil the motion PROCEEDINGS WHEREAS, the owners of "the pro· 

parlment Of Roads Is hererby rlt- .. "f'ld dlrecfed the Clerk to call the perty Of both sides of the alley that 
Quested 10 act for said City and to 1'011. Roll call resulted as follows: September 2. 1977 runs East and West in B!.ock 2, 
program lor construction that pot. Yeas: Mosley'! Filter, Fuelberth.. Wright's Addition to Wayne, Wayne 
lion of City Street described as On Nays: Hepburft, Russell, Hansen. The Mayor and City Council met County\ Nebraska, desire to have 
F&irground A..,&nUe-V~f -stbct-tlSC't· -" A.b$-f~lnif19+ V-ekoc.·1=t\e·r-esult.of ·IM tn..speciaLsession._at City.Hall ..an." said alley clOSed as it is no 10n,ger 
east 'Of. sovth Nebra"ka Sfr"t and roll being 3 Yeas, J Nays, 1 Ab· September 2,1971. used. :-. 
which. construction 'includes: Cui. !!otaln·ing· Ihe Mayor deClared fhe The Mayor Gillied the meeting to NOW, THEREFORE, Be IT 
verts, or other Improvement to wlf: motion failed. . order wi.th· the following present: RESOLVED, by the Mayor and the 
the removal Of existIng structure, Administrat&r Br·lnk Informed Mayor F.B. Decker, Councilmem· Council of the City of Wayne, 
construct 60" R.C.P. Culvert, and Council tha' because of future ex· berS Darrel Fuelberth, Leo. Han. Nebraska, Ihat the alley running 

~:~~a~~c~~~~~~e~':t.Htlmafed ~~i~ln :;v~i~~~~~~:t~~a\~endn~~~: ~~~'n '~:~ic,~~e~h~!::s, '!~~:rU:eny !~~rt~o~d t~~~~~e~I~:y~~ ~:~~:~~ 
Construction 0.02 Miles $9,300.00 east of the City a new interceptor ,Kern Swarts, Administrator Frede ",ebraska, be closed and that the 

sU~7:y:oi~~~!~~ (~,Feaeral :~;II~? t:e~:Vi~~e ths:o~~~a~e Dii~: ~~uC:r;;:rd~:r~,. C~~~~~~~:~~:~~ r:~~:r~~~~~~;i~~~p:~;~ ~~~~'r;e:: 
none) .' cussion. MOllon by Councilman Vernon Russell and CarOlyn Filter reqUired by law, 

Righi Of Wayne (If Federal Aid Fuelberth and seconded by Council arrived late. Passed and approved this 2nd day 
not requested _ Indicate man MOSie'll.. Ihal the engineer begin Notice of the .:onvening meeting of September, 1971 
none) NONE the pretirnlnllry engineering ~or a was given In advance by advertising F.B. Decker, Mayor 

Estimated Tolal for Prolect$9,JO(I.QO sanitary sewer interceptor line to in the Wayne Herald on September ATTEST; 
surveys and Plans will be mllde 'Service the area northeast of Wayne. 1, 1977, a copy ot the proof of Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk 
by Bruce Gilmore & Associates, The Mayor stated the mofion and publication being attaclted to these MOlion by CounCilman Thomas 
Inc., COlumbus, Nebraska. directed the Clerk to caU the roll. minutes and by notlficaftion over and seconded by Councilman Han 

BE IT .FURTHER RESOLVED: Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas: Radio KTCH of Wayne. Nebraska. sen that the above resolution be 
"That the Chairman of the City Mosley, Filter, Hepburn, RU$sell. Notice of the meeting was slmul· approved and adopted. The Mayor 

Council Is authorized to sign ,his Hansen, Fuelberth. N~YS: None. Ab· taneously given to the Mayor and all stated the motion and the result of 
resolution on behalf of said Councll staining: Thomas. The 'result of the members Of Ihe City Council and a the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor 
and that the City C9uncll hereby roll being 6 Yeas, no Nays, 1 Ab· copy of the agenda was communi· declared the motion carried. 
approves the above conteMplated staining, the Mayor declared the caled in advance 10 the Mayor and MOlion by Councilman Mosley and 
consfruclion prio~to fir..st.submltllnQ. __ ._n19tlon .. QIl:ried .. _____ . __ all members of the City Council of seconded by CounCilman Fuelberth 
of said prolect to the Federal High· Attorney Swarts told Council that - ~ this meeting~ ATrprocee-dings h-ere::- thaI -Ine Street Commissioner be 
way Administration. the County is willing to sign Ihe after shown were taken while the authorized to negotiate with Gill 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: Inner·Local Agreement to pay one· Council convened meeting was open Construction 10 re·dO the Railroad 
ThaI sufficient funds of said City are third of the Grainlana ROad paving to Ihe attendance of the public. crOSSing on Main Street. The Mayor 
now, or will be available and are if the City ·agree~. t,o annex ceria in The Mayor stated that the purpose stated the motion and directed the 
hereby pledged to the Department roads to h~ve them entirely In the of ,he meeting was to consider and Clerk to call Ihe roll. Roll call 
01 Roads in the amount and at the City Limits. Discu,jSion. act upon two improvement-projects resulted as fo!lows: Yeas: ThomaS, 
required time for the purpose of CounCilman Vakoc returned to. on Main Street. Mosley, Filler. Hepburn, Hansen, 
m.atchir'..aJederal FundS available Council. Bruce Gilmore presented' plans Fuelberth. Nays; Russell, Abstai 
for the-conternPraTeOc~~ _____ p.dminislrafor Brink informed and specifications for the South ninq; Vakoc. The result of the roll 

Dated this 30th day of ~lJgUSf, counciTlnar"Chuelt""'MllYiW!>-wiUtl Main Street Improvement. Dis· being 6 Yeas, 1 Nay, 1 Abstaining. 
1977 the C install a sidewalk on his --Clrsston-;-€-OuntiJ.me.m.b~~~ell the Mayor declared tne motion 

CITY OF WAYNE, N BRASKA erty free ot charge. Discussion and Filler entered Council at thiS'- -carried- ---___ . __ 

ATTEST: 
F_B. Decke Motion by Councilman Hansen time. MotIOn by Councilman Mosley and-

Bruce Monthorsl. Clerk 
Molion by COu~ci1man Thomas 

and seconded by Councilman Vakoc 
Ihal the above resolution be 
approved. The Mayor stated the 
motion and the result of the roll 
being till Y-eas, the Mayor declared 
the motion carried. 

ORDINANCE NO. 870 
AN ORDINANCE LIMITING 

AUTHORITY OF CITY ADMINIS· 
TRA fOR TO AUTHORIZE EXPEN. 
DI TURES FOR NON·eUDGETED 
ITEMS AND PROVIDING,WHEN 
THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN 
FULL FORCE AND TAKE 
EFFECT. 

Said Ordinance having been read 
by liile, it was moved by Council· 
man Fuclberfh and seconded by 
CounCilman Russell that it be desig· 
naled Ordin,lOce No, 810, the title 
thereot be approved, and Ihat said 
Ordin.mee be made a pari of fhe 
permanent Ordinance records 01 
this City. The 'Mayor staled the 
motion and Ihe reSult of the roll 
being an Yeas, Ihe Mayor declared 
Ihe mol ion carned. 

II was moved by Councilman Rus 
sell and seconded by Councilman 
Fuelberth Ihal the statu lory rule 
requiron9 ordinances to be -re<:td¥-by 
tllfe on Ihree different days be sus 
pended. The Mayor slated the 
motion and Ihe result of the roll 
being alt Yeas, the Mayor declared 
the motion carried ~<...-:: 

Ordinance No. 870 was read by 
Ii tie tI~(Jln 

Counc.lman Russell moved that 
Ordin(lnce No. 670 be finally passed. 
(ouncdman Valtoc seconded- the 
motion. The Mayor slated Ihe 
motion and directed Ihe Clerk to call 
the r.Oll. 'Roil call resulted as fol 
lows; Yeas: Vakoc, F.uelberth, Han· 
sen. Russell. Nays: Hepburn, Filter, 
Mosley. Thomas The result of the 
roll bemg 4 Yeas and 4 Nays, the 

~~YO~~:I~~:~e ~r~i~~~c~oteN~~ ~~~ '\ 
failed 

Counc", discussed proposed Ordi. 
nance No. 81 \ and Ihe Mayor 
appOinting a COuncilmember to the 
Advisory Board of the Senior Citi 
Lens Milyor Oecker requested that 
Ihe proposed Ordinance be on the 
next regular Council meeting 
agenda. 

Council discussed the Downtown 
Improvemenl Proiect 

Councilman Vakoc removed him. 
self from Council 

Administrator Brink again asked 
Council to consider construction ot a 
new curb, guUer and sidewatk for 
the railroad crossing area ot Main 
Street The Attorney stated that this 
proiecl could nOI be pallf of the 
present Downtown Improvement 
and It sidewalks. are to be installed a 
new improvement district would 
need 10 be established 

Malian by Councilman Russell and 
seconded by Councilman Hepburn 
that the discussion on the floor be 
labled The Mayor stated the motion 
and directed the Cler.k to call the 
roll. Roll call resufled as follows: 
Yeas. Hepburn; Russell, Hansen. 
Nays. Thomas, Mosley, FliIer, 
Fuelberth. The resuit of the roU 
being 3 Yeas and 4 Nays the Mayor 
declared the motion failed 

(ouncH requested th .. t the engi 
neer draw up plans and specifica. 
tions 10 install new curb and gulfer 
on Main from the new curb by Clark 
Street norlh 10 Downtown Improve· 
ment Proiecl on First Street. 

'The Mayor declared that a special 
meeting of the Council shall be held 
on Friday. September 2, 1971 at 6;00 
p m. 10 expedite Ihe curb and gutter 

_proiect on Main -Sireet. 
Administrator Brink informed 

council that the property owner on 
the east side of Main from sth to 6th 
has reqUested that the curb line on 
that blOCk be moved seven foot 10 
the east. Motion by Councilman 
Fuelberth and seconded by Counc!! 
man Russell thaI the engineer be 
directed to prepare plans and specl. 
fications to widen MaIn Streel seven 
toot from 5th to 61h on the eijst Side. 
The Mayor staled the' motion and 
Ihe resuil of the roll being all Yeas, 
the Mayor declared 'Ihe motion 
carried 

Administrator Brink informed 
..council Ihat the State Department 
of Roads plans to resurface Mair. 
from Clark to Seventh If the CouncH 
will sign Ihe proposed agreement. 
The cost to the City would be 
$17,233.13. Discussion. Motion by 
Councilman Fuelberth and seconded 
by Councilman Hansen that the City 
enter into the agreement with the 
Stale Department 01 ROads to reo 
$urfllce Main from Clark to 7th 
Streets. The Mayor stated the 
motion and directed the Clerk to call 
the roll. Roll call resulted as fol. 
10W$.;. Y,!'a.s.: _ T.ho!'l~.li,. M9.~~Y.L .. Hep· 
burn, Hansen, Fuelberlh. Nays: Fif. 

~~~~gR5u~:!I~\Tnhae /~~!, ~el~a~~~ 
ded~red the moflon carried. 

Adroinlstrator BrInk ,!isked Coun .. _ 
cil jf they would again consider 
UD~ergroundlng the electric iines on 
lOth Street and" north on Providence 
R~ad. Discussion. Motion by Coun. 
cilman Fuelberth and-Seconded by 
CouncilWoman Filter thM the City 
proceed Wi/h fnstailing underground 

and seconded by Councilwoman Motion by Counci]man Mosley and seconded by CounCilman Thomas 
Filter that Council adjourn. The seconded by Councilman Fuel!:>erlh that Council adiourn. The Mayor 
Mayor Slated the motion and The that the plans and specif!cations and stated Ihe motion and the result of 
result of the roll being all Yeas, the engineer's estimate of $18,167.76 be the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor 
Mayor declared the motion carried. aproved for the South Main Street declared Ihe motion carried 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Improvement Proiect and that Ihe CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, Mayor City go to bids on Ihe project. The F.B. Decker. Mayor 

ATTEST: Mayor staled the motion and direc· ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk ted the Clerk to call the rOil. Roll Bruce MordhOFsl, Clerk 

caU resulted~as follows; Yeas: Mas 
ley. Hepburn, Fuelberth I'-Iays 
Thomas, Filter, Russell, Hansen 
Abstaining: Vakoc. The result of Ihe 
roll being J Yeas, 4 Nays, 1 Absla,n 
ing, the Mayor declared the motion 

I, Ihe undersigned, City Clerk for 
the City of Wayne, Nebraska hereby 
certify that alilhe subiects included 
in the foregoing proceedings were 
contained In Ihe. agenda for the 
meeting, kept continually current 
and available for public inspection 
at the office of the Citv Clerk; that 

faded. 
Bruce Gilmore presented the 

the m,nules of the Mayor and plans and specifications for widen 
Council of the City 01 Wayne, ing Mam from 51h 10 6th Street on 
Nebraska, were in written form and the east s,de. DiSCUSSion 

next 
Ihat 

'TIeelll"lgs of said 

available for public inspection with 
in ten workrng days and prior to the 
nexl convened meeting of Said body, 
that all news media requesting 
notificaliOn concerning meetings of 
said body were provided advance 
notification of the time and place of 
said meeting and the subjects to be 
discussed at said meeting. 

Motion by CounCilman Russell an 
seconded by Councilman Thomas 
Ihal Ihe plans and specifications and 
engineer's eslimate 01 $6,147.49~be 
approved for W,dening Main Street 
Irom 51h to 61h and thaI Ihe City go 
to bids on Ihe project The Mayor 
staled the motion and the result of 
the roll bern9 all Yeas. the Mayor 
declared the motion carriett 

advancenolifl 
cat,on of t,me ilnd place 01 said 
rncet'ngand thesublectstobedls 
cus<,ed at sa,c! meellnq 

- Bruce Motdhorst, 
City Clerk 

(Pub!. Sept. 19) 
council received a request from 

Peb (0, Inc to vacate Ihe alley rn 

Bruce Mordhorst, 
City Clerk 

(Publ Sept. 19) 

$1 195 
A7B·13 
Blackwall 
(5-,..b deSign) 

t-:'ere's a quality built . 
tire that's budget 
priced! Its four full 

w. "/10 bono,: 
- BankAmencard· Diners Cfub 

plies of tough polyester 
cord resis~ impacts and 
bruises and giye a smooth 
rrde. Concave-molded 
tread.adds·traction, 
handling and stability. 

• Master Charge· Carte B'tanche 
.Amerlcan Express 

• Sup·R-Belt constructIon 
two tough-flberglass 
belts for long mileage 
and two polyester cord 
body plies for easy 1)andhng 

-Wide. concave molded 
tread provides superb 
traction' 

$29~~ 
PlusS173 FE.T and old tIre 

DOUBLE BELTED 
Deluxe Champion® 

SilU White.ln F.E.T. 
878~14 $33 $1.88to C78·14 
E78·14 2.26 

F78·14.15 .3850 $2.42 to 
G78·14.15 2.65 
H78~14. 15 .4350 5280 to J78~14. 15 
L78~15 312 

All pnces plus tax and old tIre 
Blackwell. S, .95 to S 2 lesa. 

878·13 
C78·14 
D78·14 
E78·14 
F78~ 14 
G78~ 14 
H78~14 

G78·15 
H78·15 
L78·15 

Plus $1.72 F E T 

$22.00 
23.00 
24.00 
26.00 
28.00 
29.00 
31.00 
30.00 
32.0 
34.00-

S182 
201 
209 
223 
237 
2.53 
273 
259 
2.79 
3il9 

MERCHANT OIL CO. 
121 W. lst - 375-3340 

703 Main - 375-3789 
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---Mr-s.-MQt#e¥~s

Obs.erves Sirthday 

The Wayn~ (Nebr.) 'Herald, Monday, ~ptember'1;,1977 

Member Marks8ifth~iiJy~ 

-, 

, Mr;.- Mattie Voss celebtated 
h ... 88th blrthday-Sept."6-at-the.-
.Bel Afr Nursing Home ·In Nor*' 
folk, where she resides. 

Mrs .. Voss resided In the Hos· 
klns area until mQvlng tQ- Norc 
folk a year and a half ago. ,She 
Is a member of the Trinity 
Evan~lical Church In Hoskins 
and has five daughters, 10 
grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren., 

Making 'plans for a 
March 18 wedding at' St. 

:: :('I)hn's Lutheran Church In 
tW&kefield are Judy ,Love
lace and Bob VanderVeen. 

--Parent's of the-couple are.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lovelace and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pier VanderVeen, all 
of Wakefield. 

Both !1raduated from 
Wakefield High School in 
1974 and are employed at 
Big Red Farms in Wake
field. 

10 Meet Wednesday 
Mrs. Ed Frevert will enter-

tain the Pleasant Valley Club 
Wednesday. The meeting will 
begin at 2 p.m. 

VF",AuxUiary M9nOrsFour 

~Qld ~!ar M~rnher~~M9nd-'lY_ 
The VFW Auxiliary met Man, presented a plant from the aux- from the bazaar wlll go towards 

day night at the Vet's Club. iliary. - the purchase of lounge furniture 
Fifteen members· attended the Gue~ts at Monday night's for the Norfolk home. A dona
gold star program presented by meeting were District III.presi- tion for the bazaar was made by 
Mr.s. August Lorenzen and Mrs. dent Mrs.- Eldon Coldsen and the Wayne unit. 
Ernest Siefken. District III conductress Alice Mrs. Chades Sieckmann, 

Gold star members who were Hazek, both of Stanton., ~ Americanism chairman. read an 
present for the candlelight cere- President Draghu read a let- article, entitled "People of 
mony were Eveline Thompson, ter from the national presiden·t America." 
Mrs. Charles Sleek mann. Mrs. .concerning action on .the Pana- Membership chairman Eve
GHbeft Dangberg and .Mrs_.Ar~ .. ........ma_.CanaL A.....le.tie~_i!.L~ne ThorlJpson 'reported that 
lene Lundahl. Mrs. August Lor- read from Dlstr:ict III chaplain there-are--2o-paTa:lJpl"rrembers.-
enzen gave a reading and Mrs. Mildred McDonald of Randolph. Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld and Mrs. 
Ernest Sie~ken ·read two poems. It was announced that the Eveline Thompson announced 
The closing prayer for gold star Nebraska Veterans Home in that this year's Voice of Dem
members was given by pres 1- Norfolk is planning to hold a ocracy contest will include stu 
dent Mrs. Marvin Oraghu. bazaar at the Sunset Plaza in dents from Wayne and Winside 

Each gold star member was Norfolk on Oct. 8. Proceeds high schools. 

~------~-----------------~-----~--. 
Mrs. August Lorenzen gave a 

report on the national conven· 
tion which she attended at Minn
eapolis in August. She also pre· 
sented a podium addition fo the 
local auxiliary, which is a book 
of bylaw ritual. BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

-----------------------------------
ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

\cJ Ste~~:nV~ix 
Box 164 Wayne, Ne 68187 
1032 Pearl St. Ph. 375-1523 

\ FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur·· 

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd· 

INSURANCE 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

MaYQr -
Freeman Decker .... 375-2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink. .. 375-4291 

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst _ ... 375-1733 

City Attorney :.
Olds & Swarts 

Councilman -
375-3585 

Leo Hansen. . .. ~37S-1,242 
- Carolyn ,Fil!e:r _... 37-5.-1510 

John Vakoc . 375.3091" 
Jim Thomas . 375-2599 
Darrell Fuetberth .... 375-3205 
Keith Mosley . 375-1735 
Sam Hepburn . 375-4759 , 
Vernon Russell. . 375-2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375-4664 

EMERGENCY. . .. 911 

POLICE ........... 375-2626 

FIRE. .... Call 375-1122 

HOSPITAL. . .. 375-3800 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 ·W. 2nd Street 

Phone .. 375-2506"~ 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

':E!L~~~~:~~~r&NltAELR 
St. Paul's Luthera'n 

Church Lounge, Wayne 
1st & lrd Thursday of Each Month 

9:00a.m.-12:00Noon 
1:30p.m.-4:DDp.m. 

For Appointment 
Sue Spicer 

37S-3489 - SOS Wayside Lane 
or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 

For' Appointment 
Home - 375-3180 0 Office - 375-2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
.ALL MAKES and MODELS 
Painting - Glass Installation 

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 

Loc~1 members planning to 
attend the District III meeting 
at Stanton on Oct. 2 are district 
assistant guard Darlene Draghu, 
district treasurer Eveline 
Thompson, district color bearer 
number one Mrs. Ernest Sief· 
ken, and Mrs. August Lorenzen, 
Mrs. Erving Doring. Mrs. Albert 
Soules, Mrs. Lottie Longnecker, 
Mrs-:---Henrletta- Frost, Mrs 
Arlene Watteyne and Mrs. Vern· 
Ie Brockman. 

Serving Monday evening were 
Mrs.f August Lorenzen, Mrs. 
Erving Doring and Mrs. Amy 
Lindsay. The centerpiece was 
made by Mrs. Lorenzen. 

Next meeting is set for Oct. 10 
at 8 p.m. at the Vet's IClub. 

Get~Acquainted 

Meeting Planned 

. For Newcomers. 
Mem bers of the Wayne New

comers Club made plans recent· 
Iy for, a get-acquainted meeting 
to be held Wednesday, Sept. 28, 
in the meeting room in the 
basement of the Wayne PubliC 
Library. The meeting is sche, 
duled for 7 p.m. 

All newcomers to fhe Wdyne 
community are invited to attend 
the meeting . 

Persons who would like more 
information about th6' Newcom· 
ers CI ub shoutd contact presi
dent, Mrs. Bruce Kroeger, 
375·1483, vice president Mrs . 
Tim Boyle, 375-4123, or secre 
tary-treasurer Mrs." Tom Ort
meier, 375-4955. 

-r 

hl~ t>een·ern;sento .. play·'1I1.·xyJo. 
"bi,'h"3V- .T._,d .. '-3IffaO • ...,n .-•• t- .. phone-i·replaclng ""ceased ",.",.-. 

Senior, Citizens Cen.. ber Math.llde Harms. Wlllle-Han-. 
ter -the monthly dance sell. sang se~eral songs.' 
'and Sr"g-8-lo"9. Thirty-three Refreshments were: fumlshecf 
p!rson~ turnecrout fpr'the event. by Alma Spllttgerber~ Mr. and 

The Chorallers sang group and -Mrs.' Bruno Spllttgerber,. Mrs. 
the center's Bobbles and Bubbl- 'Louise Spllttgerber, L\illan MII
eHes band furnished special mu-. ler.· Martha Reeg, Goldie, Leo

. sic. Cordelia Chambers played nard, Mr.·and Mrs.Vlrgll Cham
drums in the absence ot Anton bers. Emma SOUles. Gale 
Pedersen. Ellen Huxford has Bathke, Alice Dorman. Be$Se 

October Dote 
Chosen For 
House Tour 

Peterman, Grace Johnson and 
center director .Jociell Bull. 

The next monthly dance and 
sing-a-long will be at'2 p.m. on 
Tuesday. Oct. 11. Center m~m· 
bers are invited· to observe their 
birthday or anniversary that 

Weyn\::'s American ~sso· -dathere were 14 at the' Senior 
dation of University Women Citizens Center NIonday ~fter. 

'", have set Oct. 16 a_s th!:!_J!i!!'. __ !Q.L_.AooA_.10r._ Bible study conducted 
their annual house four in by the Rev. Larry Ostercamp of 
Wayne. The public will be invi1 the Evangelical Free Church In 
ted to ~our several int~restlng Wayne. j 

homes 10 the community be- The next Bible study will be 
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. held on Monday. Sept. 26 at 2:30 

A special me~ting concerning • p.m. Members are asked to 
the house tour wdl be held Oct. 6 bring their favorite translation 
in the home of Mrs. Jane 0'- of the Bible. 
Leary, 908 Circle Dr. Members 
are asked to attend the open 

~~~:: Of,,;~e~j:;,g a~~'~e~:;"nt~~ Rings Entertain 
_J .1..;...30 and...l:Q....E.":l. to pick u.£~=!~. _Mr _ ..E!lg _ Mrs_ Merle Ring 

hous~ tou~ assignments.' entertained -F'a-rm - - Sure·au 
Thlrty-flv.e AAUW. members families who took part in a bus 

met for a dinner meeting Sept. 8 tour to Washington, D_C. in 1975. 
Nancy and David Jenseh 

NOW MAKING THEIR HOME in Phoenix, Ariz. are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jensen, who were married Sept. 3 at Ames, 
la. The bride,. nee Nancy Watson, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Baldwin of Lancaster, Penn. The bride
yroom IS the son of Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jensen of Ames, 
la., for~nerly of Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High 
School In 1967 and from Iowa State University at Ames in 
1972, and is employed at Lee Way Motor Freight. Inc., in 
Phoenix 

at the W~yne State College About 35 persons met at the 
S!udent Union .. Dr: Don Ke~k, Ring farm Saturday, Sept. 10 for 
dIrector of continuing education a bus tour to the Dixon County 
at Wayn.e. State, spoke ?bout Feedlot, Ponca State Park and 

~:,:~~~~tl=: Sv~a:n:r;t:e~lIable varioos sites in Sio~x City. 
Next regular dinner meeting Afterward, they a!e dln~er at 

of the AAUW will, be held Nov. the No:,:,andy In SIOUX City .. 
It) at 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne FamIlies gathered at the Ring 

State College Student Union. ~: G7~~~'a~ ~O;ISa4.~oo~IU~e:~~ 

Gardeners Meet 
Members of the Roving Gar

deners Club answered roll call 
by leHing their favorite subiects 
in school when they met Sept. 8 
at Fred Gildersleeve'S cabin 
near Obert for a picnic dinner. 

The hostess, Mrs. Gilder. 
sleeve, had prayer. Mrs. Harry 
Heinemann read an article, en
titled "What is a Farmer?" 
Mrs. Val Damme gave the com. 
prehensive study on the Norfolk 
Island Pine and presented the 
lesson on planting fall bUlbs. 

MrS. Bernard BareJman and 
Mrs. Harry Heinemann attended 
the state convention and flower 
show of Pederated Garden 
Clubs, held at McCook Sept. 
91l. 

The Roving Gardeners Club of 

~:rrn~i:r~e~:~~I!i~~n~w;;o~ef:;, 
which was the planting of flow 
ers at the Lions Club Park east 
of Wayne. The club received 
blue ribbons for its therapy 
scrapbook, garden scrapbook 
and yearbook. 

Next regular meeting of the 
Roving Gardeners Club will be 
Oct. 13 with Mrs. Harry Heine 
mann at 2 p.m 

,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::: tertained with songs that earned 

Immanuel Observing 95th 
Immanuel Lutheran Church northeast of Wayne will. 

celebrate lis 95th anniversary Sunday, Spt. 25, with a 
specidl worship service at 10: 30 a.m. Speaking for the 
occasion will be the Rev. Alvin C. Krallman of San Jose, 
Ill. Pastor Krallmann is a son of the congregation. 

A dinner will be served following the service and there 
will be a shoi-t program in the afternoon. Guests and 
former members of the church are invited to attend 

Immanuel Lutheran Church was organized on Nov. 24, 
1882. 

Extension Club Picks Officers 
Mrs. Herbert Niemann was reo 

elected president of the Klick 
and Klatter Home ExtenSion 
Club last fIJ\mday after~oon. 

Fourt-een members met for a 
dinner meeting at a South Sioux 
.~ity cafe, fd~to.wed with a tour of 
'the KD Stockyar'ds' Station In 
Sioux City. . 

Other officers who were re
elected for the coming club year
are Mrs. Robert Boeckenhauer, 
vice president; Mrs. Erwin 
Fleer, secretary, and Mrs. 
James Corbit, treasurer. 

President Niemann opened the 
business meeting with a poem. 
Leader training and study les
sons were chosen for 1978. Mrs. 

Robert Boeckenhauer thanked 
the club for cards and gifts she 
received during her hospitaliza
tion. 

Members wilt meet at the 
Wayne Public Library at 1: 15 
p.m. Oct. 11 for a film pres
ent.ation. Following the film, the 
club will meet ·in the home of 
Mrs. Donald Echtenkamp tor 
the lesson "Soups and Accom
paniments." 

them a trip to th-e State Fair in 
Uncoln. 

Daughter Baptized 

At Winside Church 

Trisha Joann Sprieck, daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sprieck, was baptized Sept. 11 at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Winside. The Rev. G.W. Gott
berg officiated. 

Trisha's gpdparents are Mrs. 
Rod Hughes of Norfolk and Don, 
aid Sprieck of Pilger. 

Dinner guests afterward in the 
Robert Sprieck home were the 
Rod Hughes and Doug Stevens 
families, all of Norfolk, the 
Delbert Spriecks of Arizona. the 
Don Spriecks of Pilger, and the 
Rev. G.W. Gotlber-gs and Guy 
Stevenses'of Winside. 

The Gilbert Dangbergs of 
Wayne ioined the group in the 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Korn Is Club President 
Mrs. Richard Korn was elec· 

ted president of the We Few 
Home Extension Club Monday 
evening Hostess for the meeting 
was Mrs. Jerold Meyer. 

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Ronald Wriedt. 
Guests were Mrs. Dean Meyer 
and Mrs. Alan Hammer. Mrs. 
Hammer joined the club. 

First National 
------..... Kgency-' 

WAYNE COUNTY 
----

OFHCIALS 
• We Manage Farm.~ 
.--We Ar-e Experlsin This Field 

l~~J 
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Other new officers, who will 
assume their duties in January, 
are Mrs. Dennis Lutf, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Larry Nichols .. secre
tary·news reporter; Mrs. Jerold 
Meyer, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Roger Lutt, historian 

Mrs. Richard Korn wi/I pre
sent, the lesson at the next 
meeting, set tor 6 p.m. Oct. 10 in 
the home of Mrs. Ro~er-tt:ltt;-

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Ditman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life - HospitaHration----Disability-
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375-1429 408 Logan Wayne 

:~G?i{r: z· ,.. 

<1'U/\'ANCE ~Gt.~ 
Independent Agent 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375-2696 

Dean c: Pierson Agency 

111 West 3rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W.A. KOEBER, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

3p Main St. Phone 37.2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

, ;HARMACISt 

DickKeidel, R.P. 
Phone 375·1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. 
Phone 375-36'0 

SAV-MOR DRUG ___ ='=..i~~ .. __ • 

~~::~~o~~r~~~e~~ff . ~~;:~~~: 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton . . ... 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weibl~ . 375-1911 
Deputy: 

'S.C.)Thompson . 375-1389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers ... 375-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer ..... , ... 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann 05trander ..... 3j'5~"2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze ...... 375-3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bernhoft ...... 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz ....... 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 Merl in Beiermann 
Dist. 2 . Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 . .. flOYd Burt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen ...... 375-3433 
Merlin Wright : ...... 375-25\6 
Richard Brown ...... 375-1705 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-1385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ner 

'AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 315-4464 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professi"onal Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 
Tired of Garbage Clutter From 

Overturned Garbage Cans? 

We Provide At- Your-Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone us lor details at 315-1141 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERViCe: 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Coring Makes the Difference-: 

918MAIN PHONE 375-1922 

The expensive fur Russian 
sable comes. from a we a
·s'el called the marten. 

WE NEED YOUR HELP! 
The front of Our Store Is a Relll Mess 

BUT USE OUR BACKDOOR 

look at these buys 
even without tire sidewalk -

4 piece Bamboo Hamper Set, Reg. $1299 ••• $3" 

Air Pots; ....•.......• ~1 0" 

Lite Bulbs .....•••......... 5/69' 

2 ONLY 
Swivel Rockers, Reg. $7995 ••••••••••••• $4995 

3 ONLY 24x48 

All Purpose Folding Table, Reg. $1675 ••••• $9" 

[

BACK DOOR SPECIAL -

... ,.?'~!: .. ~,;:.J 
{For Rent) ( -~~M.in . J l-----; ~" Wavn., NE 

----------.- "--~~Ic'" ~~~~~~,~~~~ 

Shower Given 
A surprise baby shower for 

Mrs. Lanny Maas of Hoskins 
was held last fv\onday morning 
in the home of Mrs. Pat North
rup of Hoskins. Co-hostess was 
Mrs. Jim Patterson of Hoskins. 

Guests were Mrs. Steve 
Davids, Mrs. Ezra Jochens, 
Mrs. Harold Brudigan, Mrs. 
Leon Backstrom, Mrs. George 
Langenberg Jr., Mrs. Mike Mfll
er, Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs. Char~ 
les Maas and Mrs. CUnt Reber. 

Games furnished entertain
ment. 

• For Sale In Winside 
WAYNE COUNTY FARM Just Listed: 3,20 
Acre farm located East of Winside. Land is NEW LISTING: Three bedroom home lo~ 
level to gently rolling. A very good pro- eated in North Winside, Carpeting, Central 
duting farm. Good dwelling with fair ol.lt· Heat, Garage, This home is in excellent 
buildings. Contr9ct terms tor qualified condition and located on a spacious lot. 
buyer. 

Single story, 2.b~00m home 2 Story ··Home well located, 4-bedroom home recently reo 
modeled, located on 85' x 150' 

located on paved street, 4 Three Bedrooms, Central 
lot. Paving. 2 utility build· 

lots, 2 Utility Buildings and Heat, Garage, Paving. Call ings. A good home, well 
Garage. us for an Appointment ... located. 

I:B Business Phone 286·4545 

~ . . LJ!!..Y~~-'iQM~...EAR:M, Q.~_~~SI~~S_S_.~...!!H~. . .. ___ 
REAL ESTATE E. T. Watnemunde,.Rea,tor David Warnemunde, bro~er 

Phone 286-4415 Phone 286-4401 

REAL10R' 
WARNEMUNDE INSURAN~E & REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC. , r:.;;liiJJ INSUR('NCE 

-E-"'\.. EST,,), 
~. AND ~ 
INSURANCE 

WINSIDE. NEBRASKA 6'8790 

-



st. Pauf's lutheran Ladles ~id ..... _y with 13 memo 

I>ors _'file Rev: G. W. Gottbwg 
attending. 

l'litsldent Mrs. Cliff ROhdt 
, hac! c!e1lOl1ons. Iollowed wllh 

group Singing Bccompamied by 
Mrs. - Edward Fork. Mrs. 
Murray _ gave the tr~surer's 
l"1ipOrt and Mrs. Dennis Junek 
hMt the treasurer's r~port. 

Plans were made for Mission 
Festival. scheduled for Cd. 9. 
'There will be a worship servh:e 
at 10:30 a.M., followett with a 
cooperafive congregational 

~ ~~:r,' :.s~;r"~~Ic;~~~ 
. Mrs. Edward Fork are chair· 

men of the dining room, and 
INs. Dorothy 150m and Mrs. 
Gilmore Salls are on the coffee 
committee. 

A report was given by Mrs. 
Edward Fork. who aHended the 
LWML, International convention 
in Laramie, Wyo. last montl) as 
a delegate from the Wayne 
Zone. 

Lunch was served by Mrs. 
Ernest' Junck. 

Mrs. MUrray Leicy is hostess 
for the next meeting, set for Oct. 
12, 

First Meeting 
Social Neighbors Club held its 

first meeting of the season with 
a supper Monday at Ron's 
Steakhouse with husbands as 
guests. 

WtAners at cards were Mrs. 
Gerald ~Hale, Mrs. Kenneth 
Eddie, Marvin Haselhorst aZnd 
Loren Stoltenberg. 

The Oct, 27 meeting will 
with Mrs. Kearney Lackas. 

• (lH':I(,I~ 1\r'/Ii\r <]"i!lll\(n~ 

• --"1/ ':P\(nlr; 

• O",'MI 0,1 :f>n"f,'1' 

• <::f'lIfp/II'rrr; 

• ~Hrlnr llnrr''1Jnn1''1c 

~:Tlte 
1 'gi/\aQ <Jouch 

CQ,)O~yn CVQ~OC 
'l7S'l091 

1026 -gt'cl.)",u, 

Mrs. Ed Forfc 
. ,585'4827 

TeacJter;s Meet ·of 'WaYne gave a demonstration 
• St. Paul's Luther'an Sunday on make.:up • 
vhool teachers met ,Sept. 11 at . The ne')(f meeting is set for 
the church fellowship hall. Five: Oct. 1~ 'in the Dale Stolten~rg 

'teachers and the ,Rev. G.W. home. Mrs. Merlin Mald:low will 

Go,:.~rg ~h~~Cook presided have the 'e6son, .. ..fup Sense.," 

and Mrs. Murray Leicy reported 
on the last meeting. A report Meet for Dinner 

:u~r~it=d':: P:;:':~~a::~~ Fe~~s~;9~~a:~~n:1 n:~m:i~~ 
The. group discussed the ner WedQ.esday. In the chUrch 

Sunday schoo~_partlclpation in), ;J~II?W~hip hall: followe~ with a, 
the, Mission "tIIIstival worship bUSiness meeting conduded by 
service on Oct. 9. - /lllr.s. Ly'!n Roberts. 0 

Mrs.Robert I. Jones reported 
Bible Stlldv on the "last meeting. 

The Bible Study group of the' A report was given oh the tour 
Methodist Church met ·at the· sponsored. by the group for 100 
church Tuesday .. Mrs. Wayne members arid invited guests on 
Hankins was leader for the Sept. 7, and the luncheon served 
study of the book of Luke. at the Frank Vlasak farm sale 
Hostess was Mrs. RubyJ)uncan. on Sept. 12.' 

The Oct. 3' meeting will be in The exterior of the church 
the Wayne Hankins ho.me with building is being painted this 
leader Mrs: Charies Whitney. week. 

Guest at Club 
The Hilltop Larks Social Club 

met Tuesday in the Ralph Olson 

The next meeting will follow a 
dinner on Sept. 28. 

home--with 10 ·members and a AAL Sponsored 
guest. Mrs. Tom Olson. Roll call The Aid ASSOCiation for Luthe-
was an idea for a centerpiece. rans Branch 3019 sponsored en. 

Mrs. Darrell French con· tertainment and lunGh for the 
ducted the meeting. The :secre· Walther League of St. Paul's 
tary's report was given by Mrs. Lutheran Church Wednesday 
John Bowers_ night. 

Mrs. Merton Jones read a Each group held separate 
poem, "Patchwork," and gave a meetings prior to the entertain. 
reading, entitled "Chemical ment. 
May Give the U.S. Source of Robert Pt3'terson presided at 
Natural Rubber." the AAL meeting and reported 

The birthday of Mrs, Merton that carpeting for the stairway 
J,ones, Mrs. Darrell French and leading to the church proper 
Mrs. Ralph Olson were ob· • was to be put down last week. 
served. Winners at cards were The proiect is being done with 
Mrs. Enos Williams and Mrs. money received from the AAL in 
Ray Roberts. commemoration 01, the 75th 

Mrs. Merton Jones will be the . 
Oct. 11 hostess. 

10 Answer Roll 
Ten members of the Star 

Home ExtenSion Club answered 
roll call with a recollection of 
their second grade teacher at 
their meeting Tuesday. Hostess 
was Mrs. Milton o..vens. 

The president reported on the 
the meeting and Mrs. Dale Stol
tenberg gave the secretary's 
report. Members sang "School 
Days," accompanied by Mrs. 
John Rees. 

The president reported on the 
state conventicm held at Norfolk 
in June. New goals for the year 
and ideas for a county group 
tour were discussed. 

Mrs. Milton ONens- is citizen· 
ship leader. 

Judy Woehler and Nyla Pokett 

legion Commander 

To Be in Wayne 
Department American Legion 

commander Wayne Davis of 
Lincoln will be one of the main 
speakers during B membership 
program on Sunday, Oct. 11, 
sponsored by the Wayne chap
ter, members decided in their 
recent monthly meeting. 

In other Legion action, memo 
bers set Oct. 18 as the date for 
the Wayne County Legion meet
ing to be held at Winside. The 
posts included are from Winside. 
Carroll and Wayne. Current 
county commander is Willis Rei
chert of Winside. 

We're· 
concerned 

where y.ou're· 
-'COncerned 

Do you need a mortgage for your 
dream house? Apply for that loan ... here. 
We want you to have that house and 
-;e'li do our darndest to get Y'lur applica. 
t,on approved. And get you the word on 
it quickl You don't have to be" depositer 
to take advantage of our mortgage loans. 
Everyone is welcome to apply. So come 
on ... let's 'get 10 work on if today! 

Check Our Many Services 

WAYNE FEDER 
Savings and Loan 

321 Mllin, Street Phone 375-2 

anniversary: of the company. 
Ernest. Fork read the secre· 

tary and treasurer reports. 'New 
officers wt\o will assume th~ir 
duties in January are Gilmore 
Sahs, president; Lonnie Fork, 
vice- president'. and EdWard 
Fork, secretary-treasurer. 

"'Twelve goals for. 1978 were 
chosen. 

_ : Social calendar , 
·"Tuesday;'-Sept,: 20: Hillcrest 

Home Extensiorf Club. 
. Wednesday, Sept. 21: United 

~sbyterian Women; DOrcas 
~ubf gro,,!p, Methodist Church .. - . 

, The Bryan Stoltenbergs, West 
Covina, Calif., left Sept. 11 after 
spending three weeks with his 
parents. the Allen Stoltenbergs . 
of Carroll, and with his parents, 
the Allen Stoltenbergs of Car· 
roll, and with her parents, the 
Bob Nelsons of Wayne. 

The Tom Bowerses visited 
relatives at Mission and Gre: 
gory, S.D. and Spencer, Nebr. 
Sept. 11-14. , 

The Ray Rinn~ Tempe. Ariz., 
were Tuesday visitors in the 
Gilmore Salls home. 

The Leo Jordans left Aug. 31 
and returned home Tuesday 
after viSiting in Norway. Sweden 
and Denmark. They returned to 
New York City Sept. 5 and spent 
a week with his -sister, Mary 
Ctair Jordan. The couple spent 
the Sept. 11 weekend in Wash
ington, D,e. where they visited 
in the John Brugger home and 
with Jordan's cousin, Clarence 
Pecachek. , 

The William Halls, Meridian, 
!d<lho, were visitors Sept. 6 in 
the Charles Wh'itney home and 
in the Ellery Pearson home. 

The Charles WhHneys attend· 
ed the Stale Fair Sept. 8 and 
spent the weekend in Lincoln 
with relatives. They also attend· 
ed the football game on Satur
day. 

rhe Bob Signors, Meadow 
Visla, Calif., were Wednesday 
overnight guests in the home of 
her cousin, Mrs. Agnes Duffy. 

The Paul Leitings. Sacramen
to, Calif., visited Monday after
noon in the Kenneth Eddie 
home." The Myron Larsens of 
Winside were also I'v\on.day after
noon visitors in the Eddie home. 

The M.M. Hurlberts, Aurora, 
Colo., visited in the Vernie and 
Arl yn Hurlbert homes In Carroll 
Sept. 9. The men are brothers. 

LAUREL 
Monday: Pizza burger on a bun, 

green beans, applesauce 
Tuesday: Ham and potato casse 

roll'. gelatin salad, pear sauce. 
bre,ld 

Wednesday: Baked potato. polish 
sausage. peas, cho'colale peanut 
butter pie, bread 

Thursday: Goulash, carrot sticks, 
peanut butter cookies, tea rolls 

_ErHtay: Salmo_n pan,e on a bun 
buttered corn. pcach sauce 

Milk served wllh each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Beet 5troganoll. peas. 

cookie, peaches 
Tuesday: Submarine sandWich. 

potato chips •. carrol stICks, pudding, 
cake 

Wednesday: Hot beel. potatoes 
and gravy, corn, cake 

Thursday; Hamburger ca5serole 
topped with mashed potatoes, let 
tuce salad. gelatin, roll and butter 
IFriday: Flsn sandWich, tarter 

sauce. polato chips, cabbage salad, 
apple crisp 

Milk served wl!h each meal 

WAYNE·CARROLL 
Monday: Chicken fried steak on 

bun, buttered corn. orange IUlce 
pears. Rice Knsplc bar. or chef's 
salad, orange IUlce, Rice Krispie 
bar. roll 

Tuesday: Stoppy Joe, tater gems. 
celery _ strip, peaches. cookie, or 
chef's salad, celery strip, peaches. 
cookie. roll. 

, wedn.esda y; Chili. c~ackers. car 
rot 5trlp, fruit cocktail, cinnamon 
roll5: or chef's sat ad, carrot 5trio. 
cookie, roll. 

Thursday: Beef pattie, green 
beans, orange iuice, apple crisp, or 
chef's salad, orange iuice, apple 
crl5p.roll 

Friday: Pina. leUuce, peaches, 
brOWnIe, or chef's 5alad .. peaches, 
brownie, roll 

Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday; Gou·laSh. buttered corn. 

roils, buUer and peanut butter, 
applesauce; or chef's salad, crack 
ers or rolls. applesauce. 

Tuesday: Wieners and buns. tater 
gems, pear sauce, spice caKe; or 
chef'S salad. crac;kers or·-rOlls. spICe 
cake-. 

Wednesday: Breaded steak sand 
wicb.L _French trii'!s,_ peas _and car 
rot!;, watermelon; -or Chef's-salad. 
crackers or rolls, watermelon. 

Thufsday: Pizza, creamed corn, 
potato chips, orange juice. cookies; 
or chef's salad, crackers or rolls, 
orange juice, -cookies 

Friday; Ham patties, sweet pota· 
toes, green beans, rolls and butter; 
gelatin; or chef's salad. crackers or 
rolls, gelatin. 

Milk served with each meal 

Royalty Crowl]ed 
LAUREL HIGH School's homecoming royalty crowned Friday night are Kathy Stohler 
and Randy Bloom. They were crowned by last year's king and queen, Dwight Anderson 
and Sandy Bloom. Crown bearers were Kim Mathiason, and Chad Magdanz. Cindy 
Schaer and Vern George were host and hostess for the coronation ceremony. Other 
candidates were Julie Anderson, Linda Penlerick, Janet Anderson, and Anne Kniefl, and 
Roqer Stage, Toby Cunningham, Mike Marting, and Bob Dalquist. 

WINSIDE NEWS I Mr~8!~4~;;ald 

Officers Picked 
Wayne . High School German,~ . 

Club members have chosen offlv~ 
cers for the 19n·78 school .yeat~ 

New_ olflcers,_who _were,_e'~C:~;;1 
ted last Monday, are Anita ;'!?J 
Sandahf, president; laura ~Ien"'ie~ 
derman, vice president, and·:~j 
Debbie, langston, secretary· 

tr~~~r~~;me~ Way.ne Hi~h stu:,,'~: 
dents attended the meeting and 't! 
showed slides of their· trip to ... 
Germany thi$ summer through 
a program' at Wayne State ,-:.~ 
College. t<' 

German Club fund raising \i: 

~vents discussed Inclu~ed candy": 
and calendar sales. Following -
the meeting. refreshments were .:: 
served and members practiced ~, 

dances for the coliHng-OCtober j':; 

festival. ,,' 

Campus Approved 

As Arboretum Site 

'.J 

The Wayne State College cam· 
pus was recently selected an 
approved arboretum site by the:' 
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum·' 
Association. The group serves to, 
enhan'ce the flora and beauti·. 
fication of Nebraska. 

The campus was ~elected for 
its wide variety of species of 
trees and shrubs. As part of the 
arboretum the campus growth 
will be identified and marked 
for public viewing. New species 
will be added to campus to' 
increase the varieties. Several 
new varieties will also be tested 
for adaptability on campus. 

A formal presentation of the 
certificate of approval will be 
held at WSC in late October. 

Boosters Meet at Winside School 
Winside Music Boosters met 

last Monday evening at the 
school music room. Nine mem
bers and Lance Bristol, vocal 
instructor, and Vincent Boud
reau. band director, attended 
IIw meeting. 

Outgoing president Mrs. Rus 
,>ell PrinLe opened the meeting 
Of/ieers assuming their duties 
are MrS. Donavan Leighton, 
president; Mrs. Bil/ie Brudigan, 
vice presIdent; Mrs, George 

i~~~t;;ers,e~;:!:::e:nd Mrs. AI 

Future band and vocal events 
were discussed. Members de 
cided to hold a general meeting 
one month dnd a meeting for 
officers the next. A general 

~e~~~~~ t:;R~rt~'~n~~~fd~~~ 'hi; 
provided at the general meet 
ings 

It was announced that persons 
who would like a community 
and school activity calendar 
should contact Mrs Rus<;ell 
Prince, '2861\232 

Mrs. George Jaeger and Mrs 
AI Schlueter served. 

An officers meetinq will be 
held Oct. 3. Next general meet
ing is set for Nov 7. 

Hosting Meeting 
Winside Volunteer Firemen 

met at the fire hall last MQ-nday 
night. Fourteen attended the 
meeting which was conducted 
by vice president Eugene Jen 
,en 

The WinsicJe Fire Department 
is' plann.ing to host the Elkhorn 
Val ley Mutual Aid meeting on 
Tuesday; Sept. 27. Committee in 
charge of the program and 
lunch is George Voss, Russell 
Prince and Elale Miller. 

Plans were made for the 
annual firemen's dance to be 
held Nov. 5 at the city Budi 
torium. In charge of arrange
ments for the dance are Ted 
Hoeman, John Gallop and Char· 
lie Weible. 

Lunch was .. seryed by Ted 
Hoeman and George Jaeger 

Next meetig will be Oct. 10. 

Guest at Contract 
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler was hos· 

tess for Contract Wednesday 
evening. Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer 
was a guest. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Minnie Graef, Mrs. e. Pfeiffer, 
Mrs. Wayne Imel and Mrs. 
Twila Kahl. 

GOOD;fiEA 

The Sept. 28 meeting wilt be in 
the h9.f!1e.of Mrs. Minnie Graef. 

150 at Supper 
United Methodist Church 

members served a chicken 
supper for about 150 persons 
Tuesday at the church. 

Chairmen for the supper were 
Mrs. Larry Bowers and Mrs. 
Herb Wills. 

Club Takes Tour 
Members of the Scattered 

Neighbors Home Extension Club 
toured Hope's Fashion Farm in 
Cherokee', la; last IVIonday. 

Taking part in the tour were 
Mrs. Warren Marotz, MrS. Dale 
~~ger,_~s. t'l..le ~!)J,eQer, 
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer,' Mrs. 
Chester Marotz and Mrs, Herb 
Jaeger. 

Meet tor Bridge 
The Delmar Kremkes enter

tained Bridge Club Tuesday eve
ning. Prizes were awarded to 
George Farran and Mrs. Char
les Jackson. 

The Sept. 27 meeting will be in 
the Charles Jackson home. 

Meet at Auditorium 
Seventeen members of the 

Winside Senior Citizens met at 
the city auditorium Tuesday 
afternoon for cards. 

A cooperative lunch was 
served and Mrs. Meta Nieman 
was coffee chairman. 

Next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Sept. 20. 

The Edward Oswalds, Doug : 
and Dan, went to Columbus: 
Tuesday where they visited: 
Charles Oberndorfer of Missou 
ri. Mrs. Don Nettleton of 
Carroll was a visitor that mor- ' 
ning in the Oswald home, 

Mrs. Charlotte Wyl ie, Winside, 
Mrs. Clara Barelman, WaYne, ' 
and the Dale Von Seggerns.: 
Hoskins, returned home last 
Monday- after visjting -Tn- --the- ' 
Fred Von Seggern home, Lex 
ington, Mo., and in the Alvin· 
Von Seggern home, Kansas City. 
While there they attended the 
wedding of Alvin A. Von Seg
gern and Paula Rasdall. 

The Robert Jackson family, 
Omaha, were ~ept. 10 weekend 
guests in the Charles Jackson 
home. 

American Eagle Radial Sale! 

2ND TIRE 
·~2· p~S~ 

. at regular price 
Sale Ends Saturday 

Sept. 24th 

Jus' Soy 'Charge It' 
~5~:'~:A~r,~;,~~~: :'~~o~,~),~ t~~~'~~Q~:; cc.~~"'.mg,~,7;esd,:;::~~ : ~~~;~'c~~:'n~'h r=::J Goodyeor Revolving Chmge Accoun' 

~:~,:~~":~""-:r~;~-;"~~'~: ~~:t~::;;;o::"s~::~';,' ~'o~',,::~.~~'" ~, ~~:'~:/l'O~~'~~~:" s."',," 500'.' 

M & 5 OIL 
Phone 37S-1831r 614Main 

C.OOD1i'EAR 
M & 5 RADIATOR 
Phone 375-2811 419 Main 



Ii: ~a,~w~", .. 
.!style or -condition. Top cash. 

Wrlte- now: Wayne Louett, 124 rr N. 16th. ljncoln. Ne .• 68500. 51917 

r 
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them,up on your farm. 
For prompt removal. call Land

~} holm Cob Company. 372-2690, 

~
:.~ West Point. f21ff 

WANTED: House to rent Oct. 1 
for family with two -chllaren. 

l,.l,',· Contact Property - EXchange, 
[ 375-2134. 519ff 

~ 
n 
it 

" ,[ 
II 
Ii 
n 

Help Wanted· 
WANTED: Person (man pre
ferred) in press roam to work 
with large Web press. Tuesday 
afternoons. Wednesdays and 
Saturday mornings. Apply to 
Ray Murray at The Wayne 
Herald, 11-4 Main, Wayne. 515t3 

~ PART-TIME HELP WANTED, 

,,; ~~~~:i.m~o~~r~ ~~ ;J~~n~~~~ ! iVlDnday through Friday. Apply 
~.j in person at Ellingson Motors, 
I; 216 W. 1st St., Wayne. sl2tJ 

!r 
I·l 

WANTED: Morning ~tchen 
~elrt... Wagon Wheel Stea~ouse 
In Laurel. 256-3812. ilAtf 

IEIIT l11ISE1\ VA 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~:~f:~ftIAl 
~ ~ATfOFFER 
Rq!TAL !t»5 FOR 24-HOUR 

DAY 

RINSENVAC ~ 
cleans the way,. ~ 
prOfeSSIOnals do, ~.r::"'':I'';.( I 
at a fractlpn if ~\'''''-,'''\ 
ollhecost L~;'~Jfy 

).~' ('# 
_~_ ail) 

~ 
11' ... I._W.' ...... III1I.h 

Earn $9,000 A Year . . . 

in 'Wakefield! 11· 

THAT'S IW~HT -:' .)s a poultry House Manager at BIg,Red 
Farms you win earn $9,000 annuallY and that's not chfcken 

,feed. No experience necessary bllt dependab~lit.Y ,and good 
referehc~re a must. Company ~ld liCe insurat}ce; profit 
sharing ~paid vacation are includl;:d in the benefit package. 
Come in - let us show you our pr-ogram~ , 

Breaking. Machine Operators 
Earn ~100 per week .plus overtime. Excellent working con
ditions. We will train you. 

. Graders. 
40 ~o 4.~Lhours per week. r\o experience necessary. :)100 per 
week 40 hours plus overtime. Will train. 

Warehouse. Worker 
Load and unload trucks, straighten warehouses, etc. 
Ambitious. person with some muscle needed here. 

Maintenance Person 
General plant maintenance. Mechanical aptitude a must. 
Aggressive individual that can work without constant super..: 
vision is needed. Salary commensurate with experience. 
$150 week minimum. Excellent chance f~r advancement,. 

Fringe 8~nefils Available To All Employees 

IM~ 1!.'ii'~~~I!.[P)~~i!!J 1M 
WAkefiELD, NEiRASKA 61714 

AN EQU(\L OPPOHTUNITY EMPLOYER 

HELP WANTED: Noon wait- HELP WANTED: Outreach 
resses. Hours from 11 to 2. trainer. Outreach experience 
Apply in person at EI Toro. 515tf necessary. Must have ow.-.trans-

iportatlon. Salary to $8,500, de
pending on experience. Contact 

RADIATORS Donna Clark. Walthill. Ne. 
Phone 846-5493. An Equal Op. 

REPAIRED portunity Employer. slSt2 

We do the jo" rightl 

M &S 
RADiATOR 

.419 Main 
"hone 375·2811 

HELP WANTED: Part-tim,e 
typesetter. J\I\ostly night work'. 
Must be able to type accurately. 
Also must be dependable. Apply 
in person at The Wayne Herald. 

. 519ft 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses: 
Experience preferred. Plione 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

Pets 

·For Sale 
FOR SALE:· Allis Claimers '.66 
combine. Alw'ays shedded real 
good. Power· take off with soy· 
bean reels. Scour cleaner also, 
Ralp/l Soh", 329.6Q13. "213 

" Sports Equip. 
/,"!,:OR SALE, 1919 IMP Ji~nab!>ut 
, 18 f1, boat_-Oeefp V.' 4·'cyl. 140 

H.P. Merc-Cruiser Drive, Nice 
ski boat. Tandem axle trailer. 
Real dean. All winterized, 
ready for spring. -Contact Roy 
Hurd Ford-Mercury, Wayne. 

s15t3 

Misc. Services 
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
- We repair alt makes. For 
in·home service, call 371-2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor
folk, Neb. . aAtf 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy 1/2 ton 
pick-up. V·8 automatic. Power 
steering. Body In excellent 
shape. Keith Kopperud, 375-4060 
after 5 p.m. s15t3 

Rummage Sale 

FIVE FAMILY 
PATIO SALE 

Appliances, clothing, 
books and misc. 

Sept. 21-22 and 23, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 

821 Nebraska 

Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate Is 
Our Only Business. 

r-~--_. FULL-FEATURE COMBINATION 
WINDOWS ... SAVE YOU ENERGY 
ALL YEAR LONG! 

"RHINO" ... _~::;;WI~ 

One 01 Amenca s TOP-RATED Windows' Thf.'y cartl 
aiflheconven'enceyoud expect Irom the I"dustry < 
leader They areSDee'Ollty prrced 10 lei you get til., 
I on w,nter' 

THE TOUGHEST STORM 
DOOR YOU CAN BUYI 

Soa. '.p ~n\ 1oo'wal F.JR GOOD" ". ''', 'Ol:'.raled 
~;~~~'~~,'~~' 8.,~ n s~\,,-,) ,'np"l\' 1['.t1J, ;, w~~,al ~al~ 

~~~==::====:"::::==':::'::=:Not sure of the size? Call US! We'll measure them 
and give you a free es,tlmate. 

Don't waste another dollar on your 
PATIO DOOR ... 

~~iil INSULATE TODAY 
WITH THE :;:" 

[';!' "PERFECT 

~ ~~!~:T:RM DOOR 

The Perfect Mate is a permanent 2-panel slidmg 
patio storm door. It Installs OVER your present patio 
door. It's fully operatIng for year-round conventence. 

Installation 01 the frame IS Simple. Safety glass 
paf'lels also Slip In eastly 

The PetTeef Mate adds over 30 cu. f! of Insulatmg dead
air space That means energy savmgs all year long I 

The maintenance-free -tironfe" fram-e arief -pa.nels -come In 3 p"opular 
sizes. ,With a generous mounting Hange. 

Don't go through another winter wishing you didn't have a paUo door. Install 

the per,.e iei1ii;;r Lumber & C pply 
113 s. M'in37"",,\::~-;'Yn., NE 

.-

• 

----~.-~"------------:---" 

HOME FOR SALE 
~ 

Three bedroom. Good neighborhootl'lletf!'" 

college. Shown by appointment. . 
CaU 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

F!JR RENT: Two nlcef tw~. 

HOUSE FOR SALE ~:1~~~~br~P$~~t;npeenrt~~~th~~~ 
on ground tloor, one basement 

·IN ~AUREl apartment. Immediate posses-
large two story home ,1ea- sian, furnish.ed or unfurnished. 
turing living· ropm, 'formal Call 494-5192 or 494-1326 even-
dining. -roomr familv_ room- _ Ings. st9t2 
with sliding d~rs to deck. 
kitchen. laundry room and '/2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar. bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Card of Thanks 
THE FAMILY- OF Mathilde 
(lillie) Harms wl~hes to express 

_ ~. _ _ _ - -sincere-tltanks--and- appreciation 

ChetJoslin Agency .. ~to Dr. Bob Benth.ck and 'h. 

~ 
staf Providence Medical Cen-

Sioux City Iowa er for their kindness. Thanks 
(712) 277-8;40 also to friends and neighbors for 

their expressions of sympathy, 
for food brought In, for flowers 

NEW HOUSE 
·FOR SAL~ 

Priced in mid·30's. 
Three bedrooms, full· base-
menL air conditioning, 
,lttdCh.;-d g,lrage. Posses
~lOn wlthlfl JO days. 

and memorials, to Rev. Doniver 
Peterson for his comfortir)g 
words and to the LCW for 
se ..... ving lunch. God bless and 
keep each and everyone. Mrs. 
Fred (Marie) Oltmanns and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ahlvers and faml1y. s19 

VAKOC 

CUrl"truclion Co. 

]75 JJl'I, or evenings, 
3/5 30?1 or 375 JOs5. 

I WOULD LIKE to thank the 
many people who sent cards and 
gifts to me during my stay in 
the hospital. I would also like to 
thank all the staff at the hospital 
for giving me excellent care. 
Thank you. JoAnn Giese. s19 

Livestock 

~OR SALE: Ready to-lay pul
lets. white egg type. 20 we~ks of 
age For delivery week of Nov. 
7th Norfolk Hatchery, 116.118 
South ]rd St., Norfolk, Ne (402) 
3715710 sl9t4 

I WOULD LIKE to express my 
thanks to aU my relatives and 
friends for the cards, flowers 
and visits while I was in the 
Omaha Methodist Hospital 
Your thoughtfUlness will always 
be remembered. ·Martin Willers. 

519 

For Rent 
FURNISHED BASEMENT 
apartment for rent. $165 a 
month. AH bills paid. Call 
375-"2182 atter-5 p.m.· s19 

r WISH TO thank all my friends, 
relatives and neighbors for their 
visits, flowers, cards and food 
brought to the house while I was 
in the hospital and since rny 
return home. A special thanks to 
Drs. Bob and Walter Benthack, 
Gary West and the hospital 
staff. Mrs. Marvin Gemelke. 519 

Special Notice 

FOR SALE 
Sealed bids will be received by the Village of Winside, 
Nebraska, until 8:00 o'clock p.m., October 4, 1977, at which 
time they will be opened and read by the Chairman and 
Board of Trustees, at the Village Clerk's office, for the sale 
of the following property: 
1 - Ithaca OS police special, model 37. feather light 12 
gauge shotgun. 
I -'- Smith & Wesson 38 special, stub nose 6 shot revolver 
with belt and holster. 
1 - PolarOId, model 320, L~nd Camera with flash aHach
menf. 
I - 1970 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4 door 6 cylinder, Sedan, 
actual mileage - 37,000. 
These items can be inspected any weekday h·om 9-12 a.m. 
The Village of Winside reserves the right to reject· any or 
all bids. 

Village of Winside 
Marian Hill, village clerk 

FOR SALE ~ 
One trailer - 12 x 50' - prop.erty of the Allen Consolidated 
Schools. The trailer will be,sold as is; it must be moved 
unless arrangements can be made with the ownor of the 
lot, Arrangements to inspect the property can be made by 
contacting Mr. Dale Kennedy at 635-2484, during business 

. hours, Bids are to be send Mr. William Snyder, Security 
State Bank Allen, Nebraska 68710. No bids will be accePted 
after October 7th, 1977. The District reserves the ri~ht to 
reject a'il bids. 

Serving Americo for 100 Yeorsl . 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OP OUR 
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE MAN-';J'OMAN OR HUSBAND-W',FE TEAM 
IN A FULL-TIME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 

WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A 
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUND INCOME AS OUR I:,IlJ.,L
TIME AUTHORIZED .REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSI,NESS_ WRITE 

GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER AND 

COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF
ERENCE,S.ALL INQUIRIES WltL BE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE 
CONDUCTED, 

D. E. PRALL 
P.o. Box 232 

Atlantic, 'Ia. 50022 

The·Wayr'leTNebr.} Her.ld, Monday, September 19, 19~!_. .. 

~ . 
~ 

f~ 
I 

t 08 ITUARt ES 
Grover Bass 

Funeral services f r Gr v B o 0 er ass, age 88 of Laurel were 
held Saturday morning at'St. Mary's Catholic Church in 
Laurel. He died In his home Tuesday. 
-The Revs. Michael Kelly and Francis Bass officiated and 

. pallbearers were: Kenneth and James Taylor, L~Roy Hoesing, 
Thomas Sorenson, Daniel Bass and Joseph Kuehler. BUrial 
was in the Laurel Cel'net:ery. 

Grover George Bass, the son of Francis Marion and 
Josephine Claypool Bass, was born Jan. 20, 1889, in Craig. He 
moved to a_l.(lfm---flortl:l.east_-Of_·_Lau':eI--iA-_~ __ --=---__ '-

On Sept. 26. 1916, he ma"ried Winifred Maun .;It St. Mary's 
Church in Laure\. The couple had resided in the LaUrel area 
sinGe that time. 

Preceding him in death. were four brothers and three 
sisters. He is survived .by his WidoW, Winifred of Laurel i thr~ 
sons, Phillip of Anaheim, Calif .. Francis Bass, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Parish in Newton, la., and Maurice Dearborn 
Heights, Mich.; one daughter, Mrs. Orval (Elaine) Taylor of 
.Jewcastlei nine g-randchildreni ten great grandchildren one 
~ister·in-law, Augusta Bass of Laurel, and several nephews 
and nieces. 

Bessie Samuelson 
Bessie Samuelson, age a-4 of Wayne, died Thursday at St. 

John's Center in Kearney. Funeral services were to be held 2 
p.m. Saturday at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The 
body was to lie in state at the Wiltse Mortuar:y in Wayne from 
~riday noon until time of services Saturday. 

The Rev. Doniver Peterson was to officiate and burial was 
10 be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Active pallbearers 
were Michael. Gary: Tim and Scot Samuelson, David Agard, 
Dan Martin and JeH Stuve. Honorary pallbearers were the 
remaining grandsons. 

Bessie ~Ima Samuelson, the daughter of Col. Ellsworth 
and Martha Tatge Manzer, was born Aug. 12, la93, in Pierce 
County, where she was also raised. She married Samuel 
Ernest Samuelson and they made their home in Wayne for 
m<my years, where her husband taught 

A member of Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, she also held 
tnerno,:rshtps in the Altar Guild and Lutheran Churchwomen 

Pre-teding her in death were her husband in 1959, five 
brothers and five sisters 

n 

::'urvivors include four sons. Dr. Merrill Samuelson of 
Seattle, Wash., Dale L. Samuelson of Shingle Springs, Calif., 
Stal)le¥ E. Samuelson of Osceola, la and Dr. Wayne 
Samuelson of Kearney; three daughters, Lucille Agard 0'
Ames, la., Betty Mize of Dallas, Texas, and Mary Belle Stu',e 
of Albuquerque, N.M.; 27 grandchildren, 13 grei'>t 
children; one brother, Chris Manler of Pierce, and one 
Rulh Peters of Vinton, la 

Kiwanians 'Tour' Jewish Masada 
Members of Wayne Kiwanis 

Club got a quick tour of the 
Jewish fortress, Masada, and 
the long history behind it, during 
a slide' presentation Monday. 

Kiwanian Doniver Peterson, 
pastor of St. Paul's lutheran 
Church in Wayne, toured the 
Masada with two other Wayne 
ministers to learn about the his
tory of the Jewish fortress arid 
what it meant to Jews. 

He explained that Masada had 
been occupied by pro-Roman 
forces until 66 A.D. when the 
Jews overthrew the city, mark
ing an end to Roman domination 
in the area. 

The trio took part in the 
special tour conducted by the 
Central Baptist Church in Kan· 
sas City, Kans., dur'lng the first 
three weeks in July. 

WE SINCERELY WISH to thank 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, flowers, visits and 
prayers, and the blood donors 
and all who were so thoughtful 
while Harry was in the hospital 
Harry and Elsie Kay. s19 

Besides visiting Masada, the 
group also toured biblical lan::-! 
marks in Italy, Greece. Jordan, 
Israel. England and Egypt 

One bag cover,; 
24 sq. fl. Blower 
furnished! 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE 

-~-* ApprG~Is.----. 

* Manogement * Sales 

* Forms * Farm 
* Residential * Residential 

* Commercial 

SEE US TODAY!!-
'. 
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. rtfJ.·III' yNtl£61 
THIES. B"UOIOAN. INC. 

2:05 SOUTH MAjN ST. 
WAVN!!. NE e87.87 

!lILL BRUDtGAN 

EMERSON. HUBBARD ., PENDER 

CROFTON ., HARTINGTON C.ic 

If You're Driving a Dirty m -
You're.Neit,Buying Your Gas at 

ELDON'S 
Standard Service & Car Wash 

310 South Main - 375·2844 

SCRIBNER a' WEST POINT 

At Our New Location - 305 Main 
Writes all lines of Insurance 

AUTO. HOMEOWf(ERS • LIFE HEALTH 

MAJOR HOSPIT AL PLAN 
Compare your rates with ours 

WEj I!FLUEGER AGENCY 

BLACK KNIGHT 
Serving - Mon,.Sat., 5 to 11:30 
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

COLERIDGE a' WAKEFIE.\-D 

Weekday Noon Lunches - 11: 30.fo I 

Lighted Dial 
ALARM CLOCK 

Sherry Bros. Scoreboard S~ow on KTCH following 
Univeristy of Nebr. Football Games. 

~ SHERRY BROS. . r~Y fAIM , HOME CENTEI 
Ph .... 375,2012 

L VONS at BANCROFT 

WAYNE AUTO PARTS 
AMERICAN AUTO PARTS 

Machine Shop Service 

117 S. Main Ph. 375 J~14 

OPEN Monday Evenings For 
nU\.\' at \.AurtE\. Men's 

f'~ Appointments ' 
-</ . Call: 375-1666 for Al.pointments 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
LES' 

~ Steakhouse & Lounge 
~ 

z 
~ z .. 
1;; 

~ 

~ 

2 

Phone 375-3300 

STEAKHOtlSE HOURS 
6 p.m. - 10 p.m_ Sunday 

5 p.m. - 11 p.rn; Tuesday thru Saturday 
Book Your priva1e par1ies for Mondays, 

LOUNGE 
11 a.m. - 1 a,m, Tuesday Ihru Saturday 

Book Your X·Mas Parties 

BILL WOEHLER 
Office--37S-4606' ReS.-37S-1310 

n2 West Second Street 

" 

. ~; "_"" .Pl~~~~:!.~~~~:' '" 
at TEl<AS T 

TEXAS A80111 , 

Stop 1ft our Package Store For A Wide' 
Selection of Beer~ and Liquors 

611 N.· VaHey Orive 375-"2636 

-,----

211 Main "375-1804 

'PiCk THE W.INNERS 

WEEKLY PRIZE 

·ISA 

IN THE 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 5 Good at the Merchant of Your Cho 
Found on this Page ~. 

~ L-~'-~::::~;:::--~---' 
~ One football game has been placed in each of the 20 ads on this 

page. Indicate the winner by 'wrltlng in the name of the winning team on 
the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or 
tieS. tn case of tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a reasonable 
faqimile. 

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score In the 
appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break ties, 
and will be used only in the case of ties. 

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each 
submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Way.ne 
Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday, or if mailed, should not be 

pO,stmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursd2'Y. You need not be a su~scriber of 
the Herald to be eligible for prizes. 

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of 
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning 
scores are identical. Employees of the Herald and their immediate 

' .. 
PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE THIS CONTEST POSS1BLE! 

r-------------------------------~--------------I MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
Thies-Brudigan - Winner. 
Eldon's Standard - Winner. 
Wes Pllueger - Winner. 
Black Knight - Winner 
Sherry Bros, - Winner .. 
Wayne Auto Parts - Winner 
Jane's Beauty Shop - Winner'. 
Les' Steakhouse - Winner. 

- American Family Insurance - Winner 
EI Toro - Winner .. , 
Dale1s Jewelry - Winner 
The Fourth Jug - Winner . 
Ellingson MOlors - Winner 
Merchant Oil - Winner 
Wittigs - Winner 
Big AI's - Winner 
Rusty ,Nail - Winner. 
Fredrickson Oil,.-- Winner . 
Melodee Lanes - Winner 
Griess Rexa ~I - Winner ... 

Game of the W~ek - (This is the Tie Breaker - Pick scores for this gan;"le only) 

TIE·BREAKER 

TIIESDAY NIGHT 
POoL ·TDURNAMENT -

--.... _,-.. 

. Wj;DNESDAY NIGHT 

.~--

40c CAN BEliR - SOC BAR DRINKS 

. THURSDAY,NIGHT .~: 4th 
BUCK PITCHERS - '15e draws <' 

Non Stop Stereo Music JUG 
BAYLOR al NEBRASKA K~;"" 

yoult FULL· SERVICE GM DEALER 

, CADILLAC 
BUICK 

PONTIAC 
GMC [jJ 

MIDLAND a' WAYNE STATE 

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 

.. 
~ .. 
Z 
Z .. .. . 
Z 
De 
::J 

'" ::J 

" 

iii 
::J 

Wayne Phone 375·2355 

., .... 
DX. 
~.~. 

MERCHANT OIL CO. 
7th & Main 

375-3789, 

"Two Locations To Serve You BeHer" 

COLUMBUS LAKEVIEW at SCHUYLER 

Wittig's 
FOOD CENTER 

Open Daily 6 lI.m. - Midnite 

117 West 3rd 

"Where The ACTION IS!" 
Check our Everyday Carry Out Beer Prices 

~ 1.J:I::II:II:lDI:I::O LIVE MUSIC,:zz1tD1:z:I:1g 
i Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
-:;- Sept. 22-23-24 

" "Windfall" 
~ .~EI~[K:OCCEl3C[K:O~[K:OCC:o~g .. 
:::; .. 
u 

BIG AL'S PLACE 
109 Main 375-9947 

FLORIDA at MISSISSIPPI ST. 

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 
I Y2 Miles North on Hw y. 15 

PHONE 375·3535 

BFGoodrich 

MELODEE LANES 
SOUTH CAROLINA 01 GEORGIA ~ Ilfif/fl 

<If-
\\.~ 

'" ./ 1221 Lincoln Wayne 375-3390 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
~L Main _ ~.Yne, ~~. _375-2922 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

WAYNE HIGH __ '_ i-l~F--ftLL~.&.c.. • ..n..~_ KODt\COLOR 
FILM DEVELOPEO.mI PRINTED 

N~"~I:~~ _______ ~---------~----ADDRESS--------------------------

I 
______ ~~~--------~----.,TATE----~---------ZIP I 

.. ,~--,-.-.-•• ".iiiio,-.-.. -.-.-•••• -.-.---.-.-.-....... - ___ ~~ ___________ ..! 

(UmitlRoIl) I . $ 98 I 
MUsr ACCOMPANV OR... 20 EXP. 2 

EXCEPT FOR£IIIH FILII .... ...;..' _-.-_~~,.-J_ 
Coupon Good Only 
at Griess Rexall 
Coupon E,:,pires Oct. 31 

Ooly $ 98 


